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DEATH OF 
J. W. POLLOCK.
James WaUaee Polices, after a
tirtent of cIjp Beard and duringMa 
| meumbe&py mu?h was done ttswartl 
building up tbo Fair.
.Ho was nerving on bis second terra 
of fcUo village -council and was at the 
I time of Ms death vice mayor.
I fh o  greater part of his life Mr. 
f Polled: was a member of tho tteited 
l Propby tartan faith and for thirty 
j years served as an elder in tho
POLITICIANS H  
THINGS POLITICAL.
few days Illness died suddenly afcjCodarviUo church, holding that
position at tho time of his death. 
Bennies his widow he is survived
bio homo about rune o’ clock Sabbath 
morning, On the Monday prev ous 
while engaged in looking after Ins 
farm interests, Mr. Pollock v/au ex­
posed to the damp weather and 
Buffered an attack of the grip.
Sabbath morning after eating a 
light brakfast ho was thought to bo 
some hotter although he complained 
of Weakness, Mrs. Pollock visited 
his room, coonjaftor and saw* that his 
condition was critical. He lived but 
a few minutes after Dr, J. 0. Stew­
art was Dummoned. As Mrs. Pol- 
Iqck has been an invalid for several 
years, tho shock has been a severe 
one on her.
Janies W. Pollock was horn in 
Logan county, near Bellefontaine. 
January 12 1840, of sturdy Bcoteii- 
Irish parentage, he spent his boy­
hood on his father's iarm obtaining 
lus education in a district school 
and later a select school. Hu enlist­
ed in Company D, Forty-fivth regi­
ment O. V . I., June 281862. His 
regiment was afterward attached 
to the Army of the Cumberland and 
participated in some of the most 
famous engagements o f the war. 
Mr. Pollock was taken prisoner at 
Philadelphia, Penn., October 20 1868 
and Was taken to Libby, from 
whence he was transferred to Bello 
Isle, to Pemperton and to Anderson- 
Yilie. He spent fourteen months a 
prisoner, enduring in common with 
his fellow prisoners, great suffer­
ing.
During his confinement. Mr, Pol­
lock; had charge of one hundred 
nien,'for whom he drew the rations. 
He also was a member of a commit­
tee formed to protect the helpless 
prisoners from the depredations of 
the raiders and assisted in.bringing 
a number of the miscreants to just­
ice. While being transferred, with a 
party of prisoners from Anderson- 
ville to Florence, Mr, Politick, with 
a .companion, Charles Huffman, of 
Buffalo N. Y, escaped from a mov­
ing, train, and although the pair 
got away safely in , j darkness 
they were "run down by blood 
hounds the following day and re­
taken. To his death Mr. Pollock 
‘bore on his body- the sears made by 
the tooth of the hounds. He was 
exchanged in Charlestown Harbor 
in 1861 and in 1863 he was ablo to 
rejoin his regiment, which he wa3 
mustered out near Nashville the 
following Juno.
Kotuvniug to Logan County ho 
took a commercial course, and later 
entered into the drug business. He 
came to Greene county and for a 
short time engaged in the drug bun- 
incss in Cedarvllie. While in Ced- 
arville, November. <4,18G9,. ho mar­
ried Miss Nettie Anderson, and later 
the young couple moved to the And­
erson homo farm, a mile from Ced- 
arvllle, which remained the family 
residence until a few years ago when 
they removed ,to Codarvillo. Mr. 
Pollock carried on stock raising in 
an extensive manner, and his farm 
was known as the H ill View Stock 
Farm, He introduced into Greene 
county the Polled Durham breed of 
cattle and did much to better tho 
grade of stock raised m tho vicinity 
For years Ins herd of Polled Dur- 
liains was known an one of the finest 
in the State. Mr. Pollock was a 
charter member of the American 
Devon Cattle Club, and one of the 
founders of the Ohio Spanish Bheop 
Breeders, Association From 163(1 to 
until 1694 he was a  member o f the 
State Board of Agriculture and was 
serving as its president when he 
toured. Ho served three tonus ar; 
Comity Cninmicsionoi*, from 1880 
until 1880, For fifteen ycarc he was 
a member of the Sonia Township 
B.jard of Education, and for twenty 
years of tho County Agricultural 
Beard. For two terms lie was pres-
iby three daughters: Mrs. Leonard 
Aitkeu, of Colorado Springs, Col.; 
Mrs. Grossly Thomas of Washington 
Pa.; and Mrs. A. D. Brown, of 
Monmouth 111, Four Bisters also 
survive: Mi’s. Nannie Carson, of 
Loveland, Cob; Mrs May Davis of 
Fosfcoria; Mrs, James peoples and 
Miss Martha Pollock of Huntsville 
O. '
The funeral was held from the 
U. P. church Wednesday afternoon 
a large number of friends gathering, 
Dr. Moorehead delivered a short 
sermon, being assisted by Dr. 
McChesney and Rev. M. J. Taylor.
A  brief service was held at the 
home, remarks being made by Drs. 
Moorehead and F. M. Spencer.
Burial took place at Woodlawn 
eemetry, Xenia. The pallbearers 
were chosen from members of the 
session, The floral offerings were 
beautiful,, an anchor from the 
session and a pillow from the offi­
cials, a wreath from the college, 
besides other smaller offerings.
| The entries for tho Republican 
‘ Congressional contest m this district 
j are all m and the campaign is on to 
a finish. Ben tor F. M. Clevenger 
of Wilmington, R. Wilds Gilchrist 
of Lebanon and Jesse Taylor ot tills 
county will combat for the honors. 
The victor will have to meet Con­
gressman M. R. Denver, who has 
been forced into the contest by his 
friends next November.
News About
The Courts.
PRIMARY ENTRIES
RESOLUTIONS.
Resolutions of the Mayor, Council 
and other village officers.
W hebkas—Our Heavenly Father 
has removed one of our esteemed 
fellow members m the person of 
James Wallace Pollock, an honor­
able and capable man, who had the 
respect of this body as well as the 
entire community.
Bn la' Resolved—Tbat| the mem­
bers of the Village Council in com­
mon with the entire community are 
pained by the taking away of a man 
of such sterling integrity and excel­
lent purpose. His aim was tn ben­
efit and not harm his fellowmen, to 
build up and not tear down anybody 
or anything. W e wish to express 
to his bereaved widow and other 
members of ins stricken, family our 
sincere sympathy in their loss of a 
husband and father, 
B « I t R k»OI.visd -That a  copy of 
these resolution he sent to the fam­
ily, another recorded on the minutes 
of the Village Council and another 
he published in the village papers.
( J. O. Stewart, 
Com. •} J, P. Caldwell, 
(J . H. Andrew.
NOTICE.
The Board of Education of Gedar- 
ville School District, Greene county, 
Ohio, will meet Tuesday evening 
May 10, 19t0, for the purpose of 
the election of teachers for the 
school year 1910-1911.
By order of the Board' of Educa­
tion, Godarville School District.
J. W . Johnson;Clerk.
JUST ARRIVED.
You must be convinced when you 
seo them. They are beauties, com­
pactly built, deep ribbed, good style, 
an ear like a thoroughbred, a coat 
of hair like silk, and all black with 
white star; could yod ask for better 
combination. They are Motuers; 
(the black imported Perchoron Stal­
lion) colts and fortunate is the 
man who has them, lor draft horse 
market io good, but will be better If 
present conditions are any guide. 
See Moteur before booking your 
mares. Jeff Hood a careful and 
experienced caretaker in charge.
Andrew Winter.
—Buggies and carriages painted 
to wear and to please.
Townnloy and Murdock.
NOTICE!
W s w ill g iv e  to the farm er bringing us the m ost 
egi'3 on  Saturday, M ay 7th, 1 sack o f  best grade hard 
w heat flour j M  p ifee , 50e w orth o f  granulated sugar; 
9d  prize, 1 lb  best SOe coffee. E ggs  m ust be  grow n 
from  y o u r  ow n flock o f  hens. ■ ■ .
O. M. Toumsley,
T H E  CORNER OROCER.
It is evident that the Democrats 
in this county will make a strong 
flight this fall to capture at least one 
county office. The leaders iu the 
minority parly will only go after 
one of the throe places for county 
commissioner. They think that 
there will be many sore spots after 
the Republican primary where nine 
men are fighting for three places. 
Taking this view tho Democrats 
last Saturday made a ticket and we 
find that Mr. H, M. Barber of this 
place is .slated for the commission- 
orship. Mayor W . V ; Luce of 
Spring Valleyysvas named for State 
Representative.
Politics over in Clark county is 
getting exceedingly warm, partic­
ularly the fight for State Represent­
ative. Harry Brenner has served 
one term in th’ capacity and has 
filed his petition ,pr the second term 
As a rule candidates are given their 
second term if their services, have 
been satisfactory hutBrenner is now 
confronted with strong opposition in 
the person of J . N. Garver, one of 
the leading citizens in Springfield. 
The fight against Brenner is largely 
due to his attitude on the Eleon 
merger telexmone bill, he being fav­
orable to the trust measure. 
Then Brenner, while elected on a 
strong temperance platform, has 
only been lube-warm to such, mea­
sures, and his. opponents expect, to 
make him earn his second nomina­
tion. J. Fred Anderson, wollknowii 
here, has been mentioned as a poss­
ible candidate, but declined at tho 
last, which resulted in Garver enter­
ing the race.
While the Senate killed the Bison 
telephone merger hill.it iaM U M M e
taken for granted that the trust will 
give up tho fight. The miUion dol­
lar combination expects to elect 
enough representatives and senators 
Over tho state to be able to ■ push 
through tho measure at the next 
session. To this end it is claimed 
from certain sections.of the state 
that the telephone trust is putting 
out money m behalf of candidates 
that stood by tho merger bill, even 
though it was defeated.
“ Jimmie’ ’ Lewis, the “ inisrepres- 
entative from this county wps nom­
inated and elected two years ago 
on money furnished by the liquor 
forces in Xenia. This charge ■ lias 
beon made repeatedly and Lewis 
has never yet offered denial in any 
form. However, Lewis turned 
against those- wiio financed his 
campaign, which shows the kind of 
stuff he is made of. As there is a 
new issue before the people in the 
telephone question and this organi­
sation is putting up money to elect 
those who stood against the people 
it must be taken for granted that 
“ Jimmie”  will not lack for cam­
paign funds. It has been proven 
that the merger bill would only ben­
efit fifteen percent of the patrons in 
tiie state, we wonder what kind of 
an argument Lewis will put up the 
to tho eighty-five per cent to justify 
iiis voto for tho measure?
NOTICE.
The Board of Education of Cedar- 
villo Township, Greene County, O.. 
will meet Monday evening May 2, 
i910, at Clerks office, for tho purpose 
of electing teachers for the school 
year 1910*1011 or any other business 
that may come boforo the board.
By order « i Board of Education 
of Cedarvillo Township, Greene 
County, Ohio.
F. A. Jackson, Clerk,
By tho will of the Safe Levi Bar­
ton which has hi «■» admitted to 
probate tho eutiro < utato is left to the 
widow, Susan Borfon, who is named 
as executrix willmut bond. Th* 
will was executed March «o, 1993.
W, A. Smith adndstrator of Prof. 
J. P. Shorter, has filed «ri inventory 
and appraismenfc of th*entire estate 
showing property valued at $14,044.- 
42. .
- Georgo R. Kelly, administrator of 
Kesiah II. Wilson fifed his first ac­
count current.
M. D. Rico has be«m appointed 
administrator of tne estate of Nellie 
McQuay, Bond $1,000 C, O. Jack- 
son, Fred Sfoffan and J. €.. Smith 
were appointed appraisers-
D. H. Hartman filed his final ac­
count aa administrator o f the estate 
of John D. Holbert.
Marriage licenses luw been issued 
to the following:
Earl Ham s 26 laborer and Malissa 
Rooinson 23, CedarvUlo colored; 
Rev Howell.
Curtis DeHaven 28, Cedarville, 
farm and Anna lloodispaw 21 
Cedar\ lt\ Rev, Patton.
John C. Fordergraff 70, Qeta D., 
and Sarah Ellen Decker 48, this 
city. Rev, H. J. S’mpimn.
j Tho following aro tho Republican 
1 candidates that have filed potitions 
iand will come before tbo primary 
on May 17,
State Representative—J. E, Lewis, 
Jamestown, incumbent; Orvyllo 
Smith. Jamestown; W. H. Scott, 
Xenia.
Auditor, Walter L. Dean, Incum­
bent; Amos Faulkner, Faintersville.
Prosecuting Attorney—W . F. Orr, 
incumbent,; Frank Johnson.
Sheriff—W «L, McAllister, present 
deputy; Constable Jacob Stewart, 
Beavercreek township; C, W- Ryan, 
and Edward Liglithiser, Xenia.
Commissioners—J. F. Ilarshman 
and I. T. Cummins, present incum­
bents, C, M, Austin, Bellbrook; John 
H. McPherson, John B, Stevenson, 
W. H. Hetzel and It. D. Williamson,
Infirmary Director—J. H. McYay, 
Joseph B, Fleming, Capt. j .  R, 
Crain, Charles F. Taylor, W. B, 
Stevenson and John C. Williamson.
The candidates without opposition 
are D. P, C. Marquart, coroner; 
R. R. Grieve, treasurer; Milton Mc­
Kay, county surveyor, and L. T. 
Marshall, clerk of the court.
HONOR ROLL.
The following are the names of 
pupils neitner absent or tardy:
Dist No.l—Ralph Fry* Pant Fry. 
Teddy Fry, Roger Collins, Earl Ool 
lins, Bessie Linson, Helen Bramum, 
Bailey Gslnncll, Margaret Linson.
Dist No. 2—Grace Bradford, Em­
ma Chaney, Mable Murdock, Ho 
Andrew, Edna Hanna,'Reha Harbi- 
son, Rosa Andrew7, Hostel St John, 
Leola Corn. Carlton qum, Dewey 
Corn, Donald Norfhflp, Dwight, 
Northup, Robert Andrew* Howard, 
Kennon, Arthur Hanna,
Dist No 3—Mable Dailey, Alice 
Lackey Marie Dailey, Edith Ram­
sey, Cecil Strohridge,
Dist No 4 - PTlmer Shinkle. Otis 
Shinkie, George Peir^wirton. Wil-, 
feed Wfeimer, Wayne Wptaier,
Diat No «r-Pearl jEv*fe, Mildred.
-AUMJfe
lau,Clara Wldener, Herutd, Cooley, 
Frank Evans, Robert Evans, Har- 
voy McMillan, Herbert Stormont; 
Mery Stormont.
THE MINISTER’S SON.
;W . B. Patten’s greatest success 
'•■Tbo Minister’s Son”  will be pre­
sented at the opera house Saturday 
April 89, by George Butler and a 
select cast of unusual ability. This 
is one of the most delightful and 
refreshing plays o f the present day. 
Clean, wholesome comedy then a 
touch of pathos to be followed by a 
scene of exceptional dramatic 
strength la a brief outline of this 
play which rivals the “ Old Hoine- 
ntead”  and “ Our New Minister”  m 
every respect. The plot revolves 
arouud Simon Ray, the imnisler’s 
son, a good nature*! but whole smil­
ed fellow who proves instrumental 
in smoothing the paths of those who 
are near and dear to him.
A beautiful scenic production of a 
play that carries a lesson more 
powerful than any sinnon ever 
preached.
Prices S3 cenfr, lower floor and 
25 cento in balcony, rescived or not 
reserved.
Ttr. V i:« ’ AntM’Aln X’lU* cal*.
SPEED EVENTS,
The following list-of speed, events 
for the Greene county fair which 
will be held this year on August 10 
11 and 12 has been prepared by 
Mayor Win. Dodds head ot the 
speed committee: «r
Wednesday August 10—2:15 rac­
ing stake $500 ; 2:35 pace $300; 2:22 
trot $800.
Thursday 11—2;30 trotting stake, 
$5005 2:19 pace $300; 2:40 trot $800 
Friday 12—2:09 pace $300; 2:17 trot 
$300; 2:23 pacing stake $590.
The change In the firm of Vanhorn 
*  Gilbert7 made necessary by the 
death of Mr. Vanhorn was brought 
to a successful close yesterday by 
the organization of a new firm com* 
posed of Ghas* F, Gilbert anti 
Brother,
Tho new firm will continue to op­
erate the buainasa aa b*r$u>
making a »pe<fiaity
Iff oat, quartern'd*F,
and cutting of barn bills. - 
The business o f this firm covers 
all parts of tho country and they 
also have some export business; their 
operations necessitating frequent 
shipments to all parts of the country. 
Thao the reputation of the old firm 
will not ho impaired by the advent 
of tho uew goes on without saying 
and they embark In the business 
with the best wishes x>£ tho com nUn- 
ityfor their future success.—South 
Charleston Sentiuel.
nm
D O N ’T
F orget w hen y o u  purchase you r cem ent, that the 
Farm er*’ A tlas Portland Cem ent is alw ays uniform  
and gives perfect satisfaction.
W e can qu ote  y o u  a  low  price on  this H igh- 
G rade Cem ent.
W ashing Machines
and
Clothes W ringers
These m achines are ba ll bearing, and have all the 
very  latest labor saving devices. W e invite  you r  in ­
spection  and com parison o f  prices,
A  hew  and com plete line o f  Screen doors and 
W indow  Screens.
K e r r  & H a s tin g s  B r o s .
“ A  C a s e  o f  S u s p e n s io n .”
BY LOUISE L. WILSON.
* C O M E D IE T T A  IN  O N E  A C T . ^
FRIDAY, APRIL 29th, 1910.
, S E L M A , O H IO .
.PROGRAM...
*—My paint Bliop is now open and 
ready for spring work.
Ralph Wolford.
There has never been carried 
in Cebarville before tuch a 
choice line of 
LOW CUT SH OES”  
as we are now showing. We 
have them for your entire family 
in Patent Leather, gun metal 
calf, and Vlci Kid at prices to 
suit. It pays to trade at Bird’s.
NOTICE.
Tho trustees of Codarvillo and 
Bonn townshipo will moot at Robert 
Towiinley’s farm residence, Batur- 
day, May 7, at 1 P. M.for the pur­
pose of soiling to tho lowest respon­
sible bidder, tlm clearing o f . about 
143 rods of township roads contain­
ing brush and' otumps.
5 /
NOTICE.
—W ANTED: Young women of 
eighteen yearo and over. W ork! 
| light and clean. Good wagon and 
! comfortable hotel ao.commodatinno
I done to the factory. Address Tho 
Peters Cartridge Company, Kings 
Mills, Ohio” . 4t,
T h e  features that find 
favor w ith  you n g  m en—  
the shape o f  the lapel, the 
turn o f  the .seam, the flare 
o f  the skirt, the hang o f  the 
back, the line o f  the shoul­
der --all o f these little b ig  
things are exem plified in 
our special suits, and ours 
hold  their shape, F our great 
feature lines, $9-85, $14.85, 
$20, $25.
Carfaro paid on purahascH of $16.
T H E  W H E N
Arcade. Hiningflcni, O. ■
NOTICE.
All lot own era in tlio eemetry 
north of Town, who desire to have 
their lots mowed, cleaned or graded 
or utonen erected, ean have same 
done by catling on W . M. Ford. 4fc
SEEDS! SEEDS!
Living#iton*B garden needs can bo 
had in package or bulk. Also melon 
seeds. Acknowledged to be the 
best.
0. M. Grouse.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Xn 0, 12,31.0,
Common Pleas Court,
Greeno County, Ohio. 
Mary E. Boyle,.Plaintiff,
V£>.
Martin M, Boyle, Defendant.
Martin M. Boyle, place of resi­
dence unknown, defendant herein, 
will take notice that on tho 27th day 
of April 1910, said plaintiff filed in 
Common l ’leaa Court ol Greene 
County, Ohio,, her petition for di­
vorce against him, upon the ground 
of gross neglect of duty, and that 
said defendant in required to answer 
or demur to (Aid petition on or before 
June Uth, 1910, or judgment will bo 
taken against him. Bald action 
will bo for hearing at the Court 
Houce in Xenia, Ohio, Juno 18th, 
l'Jlit, at 9 A. M,, or an soon there­
after aa tho oamo can be reached. 
(M d l Mary E. Boyle, Plaintiff.
ithftumaue i-asr* lenwea t>f «*• 
pr, Mil**’ A»tl*F*h» PlMa Mi 4#M« SMia
• •a
SCENE—A Young LadyV Sitting Room,
MUSIC
CAST OF CHARACTERRS.
f Dorothy—Ethel Carpenter.
Young Ladies of the Seminary.................. •} Alice—Anna Thorne.
( Mildred—Letts Bumgarner.
( Harold—Stanley Bumgarner.
Undergraduates of a college nearby........ /{Tom—Louis MacDorraan.
(Jack—Fred Lott;
Of the Faculty..,..,....,.... ..... (Miss Ophelia Judkins—MaryBazel.
! / Prof, Emilus Edgerton—Warren Carpenter.
Kathleen  ....... .............."A Celtic Maiden’*....... ................Clesta Davis.
Jonas........................ _...‘‘The Seminary 'Man,’ ".....................John Powell.
MUSIC
Music by the Carlisle Orchestra, Yellow Springs, Ohio.
G j/fm eh tetu v
/% GB
Solid  C om fort should  b e  the 
i ’ ! first th ing y o u  dem and o f  a shoe.
T h at means a p erfect fit.
N e x t  y ou  w ant ‘durability.
T h e n  you  w ant style* In  short 
y o u  w ant the A m erican  G entle­
m an Shoe, w h ich  com bin es  all 
o f  those qualities at a price that 
makes it absolutely the best shoe fo r  the m on ey .
Wo.have a large line of American Gentleman Shoes, in tltt 
newest and best styles of (Mmdta for Spring and Summer wear. 
Come in and let no show you what real shoe satisfaction is,
Home Clothing Co
^ _  G O O D  S ttO IS S ,
*1
OHIO
4tmtianinlr MMHi
THE VERY U T E 5 T  
F O N JU R  OPERA, 
SACRED and CLASSIC.
LAISGEtST' -BTQO& 
ia  tlu> City 
Afc j4»VV«5t I'riece.Music
MEREDITH’S
39- W« 3&SW, Q.
Roth Phenes.
U ■csss *ut(4- dj fit as
I-
J t il—^
VT>
t'4> Sl£ m i l ,  sim ply im possible, i f  the
swtzli£ti!m, You in«st pay attention to the 
of n:4iwQp «? -.f uffe? the consequences. Undigested
V VSv5>AkNjVn»^ vee
n f; i■i 1/ k
ir’A'Plw?
products* p o ison ou s "substances, roust fee 
it th e  feody afc least o n c e  ea ch  day,_ o r  th ere
aubfe. A  sluggish liver U  responsible fo r  an
n r  tt.
r" - .-'T ■.»
, arorom t « f  su ffering an d  serious disease,- A sk  
•iLor a b ou t A y er ’s  Pills. H e  k n o ws w hy th ey  a c t  
era th e  liver. T rust h im , IjCTAmrCo., L m di, Mass.
T W  
Jm-I y~vt‘ 
i4 baria*-;
A ncJ»S i A'! Area 
1 i <>3J U 
•«- dur
Osk' fit' i]:e iJpH-
i t o  Irc-
mmoro
■ oj].?, t!sit'kii:'v t *, sij-il Siave a f^ oGil ] 
| at IVt".: r ....., a-'x-1 him if Jf 3«: h am iran
“ Tip-;;
v o g f  l i f o  2 ' - t  If
O  part o f !  
arj.ivroivd the t
Do Your j
Glasses 
Suit You?
H e  Cedarville Herald.
■S*,oo E’e r  "5f!<?{rr.
) KARLH BULL Editor
FRIDAY, A lgU L 38, lMO.
{ To
Wilmington, 0., April 0,1910. 
the Republican voters of the
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
Anyone
Charles S. Fay,
M’fg$Optician.
28^1 PI. Main Jgts.,. Sprlnglielrt,.;,0.
Sixth Congressional District!—X 
i f hereby announce myself as a candi- 
 ^| date for ltqpj//>Kentative Jh Congress,
; subject to the .action of the llepubli- 
4 e»n electors of tho district, I  have 
taken this action at tho request of 
numerous members of the party,- 
irrespective of past alliancos.
If nominated and elected I can 
nob promise impossible things, 
Single and alone I do apt expect to 
ba able to repbal any laws or enaof 
new ones, but I  do promise that as 
problems present themselves, I will 
give my best thought to their cor­
rect solution, I stand lor the ‘‘‘square 
dear1 for everybody, everywhere, 
ahd on this basis X respectfully so­
licit your support.
Frank M/ Clevenger.
BAD BLOO!
bowels witch inode toy ; v;os uovotoa Vi'ltll phnplqo
.......... .................  tfly could remove. I tried
yon, Oasesrets and Crotit was toy joy vf)Jon the Dlmplos'dis&pinSnrcd aftor a tponili’a steady uso- 
d  have teeominonded theta to nil my frieuds and 
Qnito 4 few have round relief,*' .- . ,  ,
0  J. Pnocli, M7 Carle Ave., New York City. N X
Best For. 
The Bowels,
b n o c c st^ o
CAUI3Y CATHarmC
TO Tit‘JO liRPtnonrCAXS OK-TUB SIXTH
d i k i r i c 'c :— ■
T whh to annonneo mysell a can­
didate for,(ho ilepabtican iSTotnina- 
tion ft>r Congress subject to tho May 
Republican Primary, and X. respect­
fully solicit yonr support.
• I f  elected, 1 will-give’ the people 
of flm Sixth District, honest, faith- 
fti!,|ftpresentar,ion, doing only that 
which I know fo be in accordance 
with 1 heir wishes.,
Yo lire-very truly,
•> It, Wtlds Cllchrist,
Lebanon, Ohio.
MFALliCY If
•UROHET BACK IF HOT
USi m
■Pleatant S6" Neyar________ ___ _____ _____ COO*nartntcad to ouro oryonr monoy hpcls
SterlJne Rtmedy Co,, Chicago« f  Nr.Y. 600
AKMUAL SALE, TEH HH.L10N BOXES
Neror l •old In:; a
W. L. MARSHALL.
‘ ‘ ■ A U C T IO N E E R . ’ 
T w en ty -tw o years success­
fu l  experience selling fo r  the 
leading L iv e  S tock  Breeders 
and Farm ers in lth ii section. 
D o  y o u  w ant th e  high dollar 
fo r  you r property1? I  [have 
pleased' hundreds^ofj[others 
(ask  them .) W h y  n o t  y o u ? ^  
H  T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E : 
0 Persons wishing m y  services, 
w ill please claim  date] before 
advertising. Citizens phone 
N o . 208, X E N IA , O . v *
WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS
in this issue .can Db found tho an- 
nonneemontnf Mr, O. M. Austin, a 
well-known tanner <jf BoHbrook, as 
a candidate for County Commission­
er. Little can be said, in behalf of 
tills candidate that the people 'are 
/not aware of and he is commended 
to the voters at tho coming primnry.
MivIL Wilds .Ciilchrisf, of'Leba­
non, Candidate for Congress, -wuia in 
town Wednesday circulating among 
our people in ‘ behalf of his noniirta 
lion before the coming primary. Mr, 
Hi 1 Christ,'while a atrangtT m (his 
section comes with good record as a  
d(i«en of ins own "county. He is 
extensively engaged in farming and 
has been prominent as a Republican 
in Warren comity.
When it comes to selecting a can­
didate for County Commissioner, 
the name of Mr, J. F. .Harshuian 
must not bp overlooked, Mr. llarsli- 
mau has been a faithful member of 
the board and conies before tho pri­
mary on his x>asb record. Ho will 
have a large’ vote m Xenia city 
where ho is favorably known. to ail 
classes. Mr. Harshuian conies from 
Beavercreek township, ono of the 
strongest Republican townships in 
tho county,
• w S - O f w - S S ! .
W O O L
W ILL PAT THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
Bee Culture. In Switzerland.
The flora of Switzerland possesses 
qualities that produce delicious honey, 
and thousands of colonies of bees may 
be seen in the country, being utilized 
by tho people to increase tUe food sup- 
ply and commercial products; in fact, 
the production of honey and wax con* 
stitnteo an industry of considerable 
importance to the confederation, as Ja 
shown by statistics furnished by tho 
Swiss Society of Apiculturishi, . ‘
„ Phone or  w rite the
DelVine-Belden Co,
. . Ohio”Yellow  Springs,
Both PhonOs.
1 Friendship,
| By friendship I mean the greatest 
; lovu, And tho nroatoat tiOt>Ctdiicss, and 
j the most open communication and tljo
* noblest suCicrings and the most exem- 
1 plary faithfulness, and tho severest 
j truth, and the heartiest counsel, and 
, (he greatest union of mind of which
* bravo men and women are capable.*— 
Jeremy- Taylor,
BY O. A. CHAF'.LES.
LCopyri^ ht ly <), A, (’tjarlf’S, 1310.]
Tho one sentence, that lias fooled 
more people into- y nding their money 
away from home to buy from Mail 
Order Houses than any otb ’ of an 
equal number of words writti is this 
badly misused, very milch overworked 
sentence, "Your Money. Back if Goods 
Are Not Aa .Represented,’’.
Let us analyze this' statement—let' 
us see what It really means, as used 
by • the Mail Order Houses;' "Your 
Money Back if Goods Are Not as Rep­
resented.1’ In- Urn first place they say 
'•Your Money Back;” they do' not say, 
when, you will set your money back, 
It may bp,in a month or six months— 
it usually is six months.
Let me cite a case showing how the 
mail order concerns handle trie 
“Money Back” promise. A map liv­
ing in a c*lty in Ohio was building a 
house, and ti c contractor coaxed him 
to send to a mail order house for tho 
builders’ hardware. After consider­
able persuasion on the part of tho 
contractor he consented and together 
they . made , up tho order, which 
amounted . to ?rifi.OO. Of course the 
money was‘sent with the order. The 
goods wore six weeks In opining, and 
when at last they did come, and were 
opened up and examined, it. cortainly 
was d vary inferior grade of builders’ 
hardware. The door locks, knobs 
and binges leaked like common cast 
iron without any finish.
The man who .bought them was 
very .much disappointed and at..once- 
wrote to the house, saying the hard­
ware was pot as represented i>nd not 
at nil satifSfaetory.
The mail order house did not say 
"rptum Ihc goods arid we will refund 
your money." Oh, no.1 They Wanted 
argue the matter—wanted fo ex-to
change the goods’ for others." - This 
was ' argued by rorresronden-jp for 
several weeks, when finally, getting 
tired of the controversy, tbs buyer 
sent. the. goods back and demanded 
his money, plus the freight ho. had 
paid.
i rq
-i’-’j Pat u’ 
■r.t t’.’cnl'i
im
;»:?!!*liman tten 
Uk.w  anything
i*>* y,b:nv, rs<r mvnvT-ml. Pat. 
**Y.V1I; I pi  i  ?;.».(* *3 th at’s tho 
very 5 < i  jr.?t i-£ your life  lost/*  
-a id  t h e  It -- n?pl Ih r iiii- lm K in .
\ few ntinaiij; later the beat cap- 
_d, ami I’ai bo an to t ;u .Tho 
iU’itons, however, cogid nut swim, 
and called J.rulJy to Pat to 
help them.
“Do ‘you know- cTivihing about 
swimologyP’ aqkeil Pin.
“ Xo,”  answered both Englishmen-. 
“ Well, be jaliers/* replied .Pat, 
‘then bot]i of your lives is lost.”
Misnamed.
a geography lesson in a
■SSt© Kin*! T o il  SA yo A lv/t^s Bought* anfl. xvlileti ItaS t»eea 
ta am  tbtr avav DO years, lias liorae fpp  efgnatnro o f
and lias been m ado under b is per- 
,  sonal supervision since its infancy. 
vdfasT. A llow  no ono to  deceive you in  tbJs.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-jgood,J are but; 
Experiments tliat t iid e  witi| and endanger tlie bealtli o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR IA
During
Baltimore school one 3ay the teach­
er spoke at great length touching 
that wonderful stream, tlfe llissis- 
sippi." .Iiiculcntally she afforded the 
pupils' some interesting account of 
the historic events associated with 
the great river,, “ Finally/* said slie, 
“ we must not overlook the poetic 
value of the-name >lississippi: It 
means ‘Father of Waters.’ Don’t 
forget that, boys and girls,”
One lad, however, was not much 
impressed, by this later contribu­
tion to his store' of- knowledge. “X 
beg pardon, ma’am/* .said he,.“ but j 
if the name of the river moans ‘ F a -; 
ther of Waters/ why don’t  they call j 
it ‘Mister Sippi P ” —Circle. -
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil* Pare­
goric* B fo p ; and Soothing1 Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium* M orphine nor other Harcotlo 
substance. Its age is its  guarantee. I t  destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness, I t  eureB Diarrhoea and W ind 
fiJoiie. I t  relieves T eeth ing troubles- cures Constipation 
n M  Flatulency. I t  assimilates the F ood, regulates the 
&tomacU and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
'JLTio Children’s  Panacea'-d 'he -Mother’s Friend*.
THC CCNTAPH COMPANY, Jf MUPRAV CTnCCT. MEW VO«K CITY.
Upntc^sary,
Ouo never has ta put salt on tho 
tail of trouble in. order to catch it.
KSS-
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. 1 '-'hr- ^
We are authorized to arinoitnced 
tho name of Coke W, Ryanf as a 
candidate for Sheriff -heter'o the 
Republican primary.
W o are authorized to announce 
the name of C, M. Austin as a cand­
idate for County Commissioner be­
fore tiie Republican primary.
Wo arts authorized to .-announce 
the name of ‘I .  >\ Harshuian as a 
candidate for County Commission­
er before tho Republic!.n primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of X, T, Cummins as a 
candidate for his second, term as 
county commissioneSr buforo the 
coming primary.
W e pro authorized to announce 
:j the mum? df E. Th Lighthiser as a 
New Imre is tl-e pohit 3 wi:k to cm- Scandidate for the uoumutUon for 
.phaslzOf It took three months, a great S
IN THE STUD.
Pat licnus is a seal brown sfal-1 
lion, was foalod April 17,1905 stands |
PyJS hands high, weighs 1,200 pound.
Ho has a gteat -natural speed, is a
ve-y high , actor, his gait is easy j 
v and graeefuT. I
TERMS; This grand young Imree j 
will make 1910 at my residence, on; 
Wiiatis hn.pv;n As tho Door go Ran-I 
daii farm 2 miles west of Oodarville j 
on the Y«lIow Springs road, at very ] 
low terms. $15 to in sure colt <o | 
«tand and suck. It you wish to \ 
raise high class trotters, all purpose j 
or fancy road h jrses, wilt ho phased j 
to hav<* you look at Rat Rtirns bof<» e ■ 
booking your rnared.
1 ResptiCtfiiHy yottrn,
Henry Dodds, Own.*r. s
Piles orSmiles?
A  POSITIVE CUARANTEE
ts immeiliaieb tegtvo and unjmo.cly care with 1
DR. HEBBAS UNG6ID
the most tiondctflil c.’icntifis dlcft!JVe#v of ttiadetn titioato tbojeavt'imiictBcsefltchSntr rikff, Reacts*, trotter. Balt IttioKM* lilngr Wcrrj, Pars ora fkii, tic. Tliin luf;Ii!y jacvli- catej mitijft.iin Calvo tills the garmo, re­moves the trualjlo P.mt Iicr.Trt tho itritntir.it potmaacntly, Alsoioto satkiisedost guar­anteed or taoaov rr-foiincS.- Price GO eta, at Xh-unclsts, or tuallcd. Trial ------ --- .............■•■aaSt'csitipto 2 ecatu to cover m Bia;
THE 0. a  SITTflEB CO., Toicdo, Glifo.
60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
ICECftEAM! ICE CREAM!
W o arc pivpaml to inindlc h'i; ; 
cr<aui through out- the nnuuon. - 
Htrawhcrry nod Vmiiila ffavors afc | 
present, . !
Prtlaeo Xt-jfltfluifitlit. ;
Traci* MAtiua1 
Dhhfdwqi 
fJopvntoMto &n,
Stive ft *.(ritr,i nnd rtrsf rtl.tli‘.n n'laveuleitlv r!3'«tn!u f,-sr 0|-.lDf..;i frcovrlirthrr nn 
lnw>-ii:*:t wr.r-.hn: WfaietK-iilo. f onuiitintra.tit.*.*Brric!Wr,iniMe)itifti. HANiinOfiK < 'juratsnifiat opcakPe?*.'’. laiH^ Dan tti.l-hf* uis tsUrii tiiwitiRh ziurm'A’cb, redbittr"*■' '■ .tititacvlnthopettc.-'.-wui.-mt U:
0m  *m m  lottwitaaM)*, *in*r
p 3 m m  * m
Scicmihc Hmciicng.
a iif.irf" wjsjj* liMififafetytiAWpi m teent rir.-eiimisiii, fit mti?rijr'U!ije.t..ti{!ipi, ucrmr, $.ia Kjp.r.f.tiirtuiiuUti,|t« **''»—---*-** —**TMV*ViS A» **•/«* '># i*lt* .iHHfhM N  & ffew fatistnac.1 U!fi;e, a* >’ St., WMimwowt »,t’’
deal of corresitondenco and finally 
thicat to put the matter In fckeyliartds 
of an attorney fpr colicctiohi to* force 
tho mall order house to refund the 
money.
H< -q is the sequel to this same 
Case; When the builder saw that t)W 
mail order house’1 hardvVare would not 
do, lie went to the best hardware 
store ill his home town and bought the 
best grade of builders’ hardware they 
had and then Ills bill was just $8.45 
more than the mail order house price 
for the junk they had sent him.
The above Is a hue recital ot what 
actually happened', for the writer ts 
a "next door" .neighbor to the builder 
and examined the hardware and saw 
all tlio, correspondence.
Now here is another view of “ Your* 
Money Back If Goods Are Not as Rep­
resented: ”
In reading over the descriptions of* 
goods in mail order house catalogues 
did you over notice how carefully the 
descriptions are worded? Haven’t you 
noticed that they are hedged In by 
shrewdly concealed Conditions?,
In describing a piece of furniture, 
for example. L’o the catalogues tell 
you that the parts are ponged or 
glued together instead of mortised? 
Mail order house furniture Is either 
made in their own factories or in fac­
tories the output of which is con­
trolled by mail order houses, and in 
variably you find there goods made 
with chestnut substituted for oak, 
pegged or glued together.
Tho description in the catalogue! did 
not say “made of colid oak with porta 
mortised together." Tire goods yon 
received 'would ho "as represented,1 
yet you know a drrsser made of 
chestnut, glutd together, is not a first* 
class piece of furniture, yet It in as 
represented In tho catalogue.
Still another, view of "Your Money 
-.H0ri:~If---Gooda-Are“ NokTi3“Rc1u,L:;1euf- 
cd.” .
You initially do. not buy an article 
of merchandise until you need it. 
Then if you send to a mail order 
house for it' and (-von if it isn't, "ag 
reprefionted,’’ aren't, you going to keep 
it and say to yourself. "T guess it will 
do,” rather than scud It. ba d; and 
wait till you settle with the mall or­
der bouse so you can buy anothpr?
Yes, you timid buy ahother front 
your home merchant as soon 'as you 
found the mail order article was un­
satisfactory, but tiie, mail order house 
has your, money and, unless you have 
morn cash than tho majority of u§ 
have, you do net care,to make a fur- 
their investment for one article till 
jou get jour money back -that may 
not, bo for nix months.
One mail order house claims they 
have cold I'oodfr to more than one-half 
the fnniriics in tho HnUed States, 
tiu-t prove (hat thousands of 
people send them trial orders “just 
fo see if st is really profitable,*’ and 
thru never buy again? Hocun’t it 
prove that a person will make (ho 
best of a h:«l bmgaitt rather than try 
to (,k t “i tUinfm-tion*’ from some con­
cern a thousand miles away? Mgjjc*; 
Hally us that r-onmfi has hit; money?
Verily, verily, “Your Money Dadk If 
Gm-tlo Are Not Os iiepi'daemed" U a 
itnafe aiul a delusion to'fooi you.
heriff before sho Republican pri-
rnary.
Wo' arc authorized to announce 
tho name o f John H, McPherson as 
a candidate for County Commission­
er before the coming primary.
Wo arc authorized to announce 
tho name of Hr. XL F. Thomas as a 
candidate for County Recorder be­
fore the Republican primary.
Wo are authorized to announce 
tho name of County Auditor Wal­
ter L. Dean hs a  candidate lx,ore 
tho coming primary for his second 
term,
We are authorized to announce 
tho name of William F. Orr as a 
candidate for, X’rosecuting attorney 
subject to tho coming primary elec­
tion.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Walter W, Barnett, as 
a candidate before the comlngprl- 
mary tor the office oi county com­
missioner.
T H E J O O M M  
E V E R T  H A t T Y M E
IS A  B A N K  ACCOUNT
Copyrlcfet 1909, by G» E» 21mmettnsfnt Co—N&T&*
THE
i
EXCHANGE BANK,
CRDAKVILLK, OHIO.
8. W> Smith , President. Oko. W» RtVn, 1st. Vic e Pres.
Oli.vkb Qaklocgji, 2rt V. Pres. 0* L. S;.tiTK,,Oasshicr 
3,. P'.-TxxnAijti, Assistant Cashier.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Orvyll • It. Smith as a 
candidate for SUit-i Representative 
before tho Republican primary 
ele ption on Slav IT
Suits and Suitings
Silks and Silkings
Hatehison & Gibney
Spring Trade Unequalled
DRESS GOODS for spring
and summer* g rea t 
feature.
CORSETS GLOVES
W c are authorized to announce; 
tho name of Mr. Frank L. Johnnon j & 
as a candidate for Prosecuting At-)® 
torney, subject to the Republican ;-j*
HOSIERY
— FINE A SSO RTM EN T-
WASH SUITS $1.50 to  $10.00 
UNDERWEAR 2 5 c  MP WRAPPERS $1.00
B est G oods and S ty les
primary. i *-f
W e arc authorized (o announce.: !i 
tho name Mr, R. I). Williamson as 
a candidate for county comlit .sinner k 
at tho coming prirnaf. .
Wo arc authorized fo announce the ”  
name of W. T;, MeC6illiBiex^asL,.a.J 
’caifdKlatQ for Sheriff, subject to j 
tiie Republican primary.
BUTGHISON & GIBNEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO
“ TAKE THIS CUT”
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
BeaxB th o  S ignature o f
muammm m
-.i- . m, -ff ■ * 4
Tho KIM You Haie Always Bought
• I n  U 's e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  ‘Y e a r s .
Secure a B ank  M oney 
Order or D raft, . the 
Cheapest and. m ost con - 
|T4 venient w ay o f sending 
m oney b y  mail.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Paid Capital j>30,000.00 
Inihvidnax. Respofshulity
j^rm
“ We rccoiniuciid it ; there fen’ 
nay better..,
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meals
fn hpt weathor are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and theyfre 
sweet and safe when Bold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping when it’ s hot. Buy 
iff ns and be sure.
C, H . C R O U S E ,
GEDARVILLE, Q.
i Every Month’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be 
sick most o f tbe time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache, My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use o f Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
.been well ever since,”
E49
The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old women,
It relieves ‘ and prevents.| 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system,.
M a d e  from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
Interfere with the use of .j 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.'
' Try Cardui, It w ill help 
you. Your dealer sells it,
The Bookmaltef
.4 e s t a a r a i i t . ,.
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DlN'NG ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
! ALSO REST ROOM.
. M E A L S  N O W  2 5  CEDNTS.
| Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
j Open Day and Night.
i
Tho Best of Good Used in tho Cul­
inary Department., .
>1 J . H . M ciT IL L A N .
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Slanuineturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks, Telephone t,
Cedarville, )Ohio,
aufjry^
k  n r s i  HUNTING 
ll ji FIS H IN G
NEW  HEAT STORE
,Wo arc authorized to announce
the name inf John H. McVey as a
candidate for tixelcctjou for infirm­
ary Director before the Republican 
primary, for a second term.
W e are authorized to announce 
tho name of J. R.FIenungas a candi­
date for Infirmary Director, subject 
to tho Republican primary, May 
17th.
I have opened a meat store 111 the J. 0 , Barber room and ask 
for a share of your patronage. The finest outfit iri the county has 
been enstallal for the storing,' handling and retailing of fresh and 
salt, meats,. Our prtees will ahvays be consistent with the market 
quotations. .
INSPECTION INVITED
C. C. Wei mer.
We arc authorized to announce' 
the name of W. B. Stevenson as a 
candidate tor* Infirmary Directory 
before tho Coming primary elec­
tion,
We are authorized to announce [ 
the name of J. C. Williamson as a j 
candidate for lx  election for I n -1 
Urinary Director subject to the Re-* s 
publican primary, j
We are authorized to announce; 
Hie name of J, R. Htnvcuson as a j 
candidate for County Commissioner ;! 
subjf ct fo the Republican primary, j
We are niilho ‘bred to announce 
name of Amos R." Faulkner as a j 
candidate for County Auditor bu«! 
fore tho coming primary. )
i Ufttl Ui* ten of CMiSiy lifo I. In tlicto itictjcnii otitiioor f^rrts. To *,*£ S'o;.«r Rim cr».-,J for rleft* rih! [iltliRio in (tcfcl. Ofbvsiicam l*your tipcvPijOPso. U yea'll* Jon'tl
ttsgxg,lhlt^  r°« « «
fdttOHAL SPORTSMAN.T r*S* |Ta ir.r.rnti, ilJUO e ycor t Inetloctivt. Into- c;tir,3, thril-iOR, lifo-rio- JOTc.1 rtorica on tMitfes,
ifcD■ thft henn oletory Ir.&i. Mi'l l».7.iito live# wJih* tliue ttirtiEif cnloytntniB Of# r.tat et R»r.a.
SFECIAl TfillU OFFER
SoiiltitSJo. or fttli #:-,a vill ##n.1 vc.it £ tfipy ot the 
»ATI0»ftt *rCRt«HAK 
t'.ttamtr cf eta]:(.ivy _F£tr»»i'icil On.'.th].(Jill!) ‘W»tfb Iv.ti# (netdut-s-feo, !».) Wft tnopn with ts;#.#c» Icsthrt Mfsp
t?Ml«*. KCM*pU{ttS
CaiiytaTicttriis?
Meat is Healthy
T h o hum an system  needs m eat, n ot the to u g h /in -  
digestablo k ind  w hich makes it  a  labor fo r  the diges­
tive  organs to  asinnlate it, b u t  the nutritious, ju icy  
k ind w hich gives you  m uscle and nerve for d a ily , 
duties,
G  W, Crouse & Co,
Successor lo^C, C. WFIMER,
Uftil;skr*Jr,*c«ila*CSM, ifSs. * AW. - *** ift’ s;na«A;t!>/o.!csRM . , 15c, t v»uTii!j p» pL,, ...axitw-n?. ,os»- S'-roB
IS BEAUTY
i'/DRTH YOUR WHiL£t
Viola Cream
ipnsilH-f'ly oradleatoli ireRicka, moled, black bead*, tutiiinm asd isti, rc'atfsxi » tf iliscftsfil,MfttoLtu,ftfuloily - --Mill rn tho Irxhnm ftvjlt flefirftrycftimtk. ylioro Is no FQiimtiifo for tbi3*api'f.!or-bMm- lci..iiuvp3fatsiv;i. Jke.lAo»r>.''t,'f,c{,th6*Wfti‘It!’*eroyrii.aiiiai?,aoiifl a i«ii iinirtisisc*mR'iLatoz.iacnUf1, ( iirriftt-morcsitioii ftert Unhletflltrafifyicn * *" a ™
lci
'iHiHLt.furiNiaiCo.t’rcica^
■ ?
ill.
thi mmc u r
F«
trial ie v e i
r<> t<> trust
mtober.
Meats
y  hjnd to 
iftnecs for
Don't go 
hot. Buy
E,
rts, o f 
to be 
s and 
te and
ed by 
3t me 
have
BV W.
fCf'-ii’, ■:*♦ <1
, * H is in tk*’ Una’ 
too c o u m t. ■ - 1 
local m v,Tptij«*r 1 > 
e»5* f /o i 'l  In t'.i < i
iwcci of its b'j!j*f
<‘l U R 2 O f  * -
trade and otin r o. 
much of rise r,o;/ 
city, looMng up v. 
prospective ffutori* 
them the advnntnt. 
a distributing 1 oi»*f 
ter a labor : •' :■
In the sm..i i-r f 
of them iiav‘> ex-> 
of businri'o men. n,. Ki thcv’rts 
money to employ i 
ports to do'UiloM’.i 
must depend lur;.--'- 
nev/spapers to esj-a 
gain for it a ::npn!'i 
And all loo often 
manded ns a right ai q ( 
well the newspaper 
itor get' but little 
kicks. The column 
the newspaper, ana 1 
you will never sec- .
' dead town, / ‘Show 
paper," once said <1 
observers among 
“and I will show 
Expecting an editor 
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An EcenooEcal Factep Sb tedmic
trUaS Bovcfepraoei BILLY BLAKE.
V SA/ f^ r^.nM I » w^ -iWWvU'kd
k\ \ %'t. L 'i
‘ L*i 1-Jr' * d . r  4 SWi/Onii 'IJ £)f
a ; *., , ** " A f *' ; ,]tjrr<*5v f f  «
fH T' 2-'r*T 1 '* - 1. ' j tno nrerst* !rO- »'T t ¥% 3
’ T f *• p • hr • In largo cities, ‘
i ! • *jz'c'v “O oJ * ’’V* I navtla of ,
.’nr] etiur o .-arijvid Lrdi«Q do 'i
rr^ca i-f f’ ’.f v,orA tvivertiaing t'ao j
t ity* np buiWoro of 1
frrivc• }.V.i t iP 'u a rn ] £iho\v to j
t Ilf‘IE thv :idvant'';y.i of the city an !
'ivihid■.I*." jifimf - ;1 railway e a-
t<*r a Uibn A *~- .]
In tU^  t i'U'.U-v v.*v. no, while many ■
of tilcm !: .:v‘* !!t nt r.r,';r.n,::ationo
of burin : men, there have not tho
moncy employ high salaried ex-
porta to ilo trila v.avU and t'irl'cforo
muet dev* ad J:t?! i iy r.prm the local
btacti, 
h:i5U
m'v.T.pajUTrs to cv: fio'y the town ^i] 
Gaia for it n ivyugifii.n abroad.
Anti all too often. thin vair!; in do- 
raandod ;y.i n rlfjht and no matter how 
well the newspaper may do it. itn ed­
itor act but little' on dit and many 
kicks. The community must make, 
the newspaper, and go where you will 
you will never see a live paper in a 
dead town, "Show me a live news­
paper,” once said one of the closest 
observers among or.r public men, 
‘‘and I will show you a live town." 
Expecting an editor of a paper in a 
small town to publish a li*. 1 and en­
tertaining newspaper, one which will 
boost for the town in season and out, 
and at the, same time failing to ob­
tain the support lie should is like 
feeding a. work- horse on shavings 
and expecting .it to do the same work 
nr. a horse fed on substantial diet. 
The horse -will starve to death and so 
will the newspaper op it will lead a 
lingering life without credit to itself 
or profit to those whom it'works.
An instance of the good in the in­
dustrial development of a town done 1 
by a live newspaper recently oc- ! 
ciirred. One of the flourishing small- i 
er cities of Ohio lost one of its prin- j 
cipal manufacturing plants by fire. ! 
At once eff *rs were made from other ! 
towns of free sites, bonuses of money J 
and’ other inducements for tho com- j 
pany to rebuild in tliemi . The nows j 
papers of tbs home town took up the ’ 
light for tho retention of the plant. '
In news and editorial columns they 
railed upon the'’citizens to get busy, 
they pointed out. - the advantages of. 
the town us a shipping point and ns 
a, labor market and this work soon 
told. For tho plant stayed and is 
now rebuilding, although the induce-. 
Monts which the town could offer in 
a financial way were much less than 
those received from other places.
"It was the newspapers which 
caused us to make the fi d decision,"
• one. of the pSicers of the company 
paid to the writer. 'We .had. prac* 
■tiualiy decided to move and the citi­
zens vera mgkiac no coneortud cl­
ient to retain tw when the newspapers 
tfol; up the question and almost 
forced us to rebail-l on the old site. 
And I will say that we didn't know 
what a i/ood town we were talking of 
leaving . until we road . of iia ad­
vantage-! in the local papers.”
In aditlon the newspapers of that 
town have done even more ly  tho 
fight. The articles on tho advantages 
of the' town fell into tho hands of 
parties who were 'looking over Ohio 
to locate another largo factory and 
they were so struck by them that 
they are now investigating with a 
view to selecting that town for their 
new plant. While the citizen's helped, 
the largest amount of credit for the 
retention of an important industrial 
establishment in that city belongs to 
tho newspapers.
Many Of tho largest corporations 
of the country keep illea of clippings 
relating to towns all over the coun­
try. They do tins in order to keep 
in touch with local conditions, to 
know what these towns are doing to 
have a line o;> available places for 
esram.ion if new plants are required 
in any state. -They depend upon tho f 
nownyapecj to tell tin m of the ad- 
" vantages of these places. While 
nothing Is cvcd known publLdy of it, 
there arc numerous instances where 
a final. <1 < einicn In. regard to the es­
tablish to mt of an industry In a cer­
tain town has beta reached by rea- 
coa of firm iKwapapt rs and oftm .the 
newsi a j: i a did vat know that tho 
matter was cu n  under (Miniderntion 
for the la rv  t-orporatioun make 
tf.r:;o (let 
«»•<: Into
BILLY BLAKE is -a fcandsmno 
foaled Feb, ID, 1£G0. Stands 10 hand’ 
and weighs l£fl0 lbs. Individually, ho is a 
i-.iircp i.f grnnd finish and plenty of substance, 
with the best «.-? disposition. Strong, stoat 
back, very strong loins and stifle, with extra 
heavy bone and best of feet.
As to bleed lines he certainly is there. 
Nutwood and Wilkes cress the must popular 
and speed producing combinations in trotting 
blood lines. The kind that gets the money on 
the race course and in the pri/e ring. He has 
never bec-n trained for speed but can show 
that he has got it when given a chance.
■ BILLY BLAKE will make the season of 
3310 at Waddle’s Livery Bam in Cedarvilie, 
Ohio, at $ir> to insure a living' colt. Parting 
with mare and leaving the community, season 
becomes due and must be paid. Accidents 
and escapes at owners risk.
For further particulars address,
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Blake 1GRM. .
Heard 2:ir’ 
Sire of-—
Marie Louise iyiG 
SaiJ; lace,
Bert Blake, D:lfjJ4 
Frances, DdB/a 
John Turney, 3:17b 
ikhnnkd, tktl'jA 
Nick, 2:15 
I. M. IL, 2£ 0,4 
Llonatios. 2:LW •
lading
j Nutwo-d fiat)..............
Record d fu r.
Sire >f 175 including » 
Manager, *2:®F.
L< ekhart,
• I tarns of LUj tm 
Allan wood, 3:04*,
Custer, 2:05*4 
Eyelet, “ dJC-'A 
■ Nutwood Grattcn, Q-ll’ S
i.Rosa \Yil!jes, 8:ltd,4..., ...... ....
item of—
Blake, 2:13*4
Simmons, 2:25; a full brother 
Sire of 130 performers in­
cluding
Dr. Madara, 2:05 
McKaig Simons 2:05*4 
Tre-gaiatle, 2:00*. t
Bdiw st 04
hare of C.'J incltiiLey 
J'artep.'mt, 2:0D1'j 
Kl!a Belmont, 2 !£*„.
Miss Rks:c11
Dam : f  7 indwhug 
. Mauri S./SiOHM 
Sclavonic, 2:ohr.> ■
Geo. Wilkes Gil)...........
Record 2:22. Sire o f  
Ilanv Wilkes, SdO-’ j  
lirigtKjlia Wilkes, S’M h
Black Jane..........-......
Dam of—
Rosa Wilkes, 2:111*4 
Simmons, 2:25
Ai.Jmab 1G
f:rc * i<j_!ds:.,.tL Maid, U 11
' Beit" * . . . .
Pil'.l Jr, 12...................
, bajc'-tfl, 2:Cu
■ Sally Iluscell ............
. Hamldetcnian 10...............
\  S ire  o f  D e x te r
 ^Polly Spanker. ..............
Mambrino Patchen 05....
I Sire .of 2-5,
* I!a: c t ■ < k' f
Marr.brin > I kief 11 
Erk Lrs: e
\ QW Da? i,.'g IV ,t 
> ,a geIf.;. '
. % 3’ostoa 
’i Maria Russel!
t Ab'*aihh 1
V l h is, Kent Mare ‘
 ^ I 'ntraced
■ t Mambrino-Oilef II 
i Rbcfles Mare
' Lady Stanhope........................ J
O. M, TOWNSLEY, 
Cedarvilie, ~ ■ Ohio
Minnie Atwood... ............. .
Dam of—
Bettie Blake, trial 2:21 
.Minnie Blake, trial 8:28 
(2) Robert Medina R; in 
sec. the 1st time on track,
10
Atwood GG4G.........................
Record 2:23*^
Sire (d 20 in 2:B0 including 
RusseJhvood, 2:14M 
Edna Orr, 2:10*4 
Royalwood, 2:18*4 
Light Lunch, 2:211*4 ‘ 
Quintel, 2 :li;f
Nutwood 000...... ....
Sire of 
Manager, 2:()03| 
Lockhart, 2;08R£'
Belmont 04............................
Sire of Earlmont, 2:03; 4
-Miss Russell.................... : ...... 4
}
Abdallah 1G 
Belle
Pilot Tr. 12 
Sally Russell
Prindim..............
Dam of—
Atwoud 2;23?j
Princips...............................
Sire of Trenchct 2:14
■ Haroldinc
Molly....................
Dam .of—
Minnie Atwood
Aberdeen 27......................
Sire of
Kentucky Union, 2:07*4 
And 51 others in 2:30
H.imbletonUn 10....................
Sire of 40, Dexter 2:18.*^
, Woodford Mambrino'
1 Primrose by Abdallah 15
Harold, by Hamhletonian 30 
Missouri,by Mambrino Chief U
Abdallah 
Kent Mare
V/idow Macbree 2:29.............. j American Star 14
Daughter of..
Allen C. Patchen. 
Thoroughbred....
Geo. M. Patchen 00
Thoroughbred
Thoroughbred
A FEAST THAT FAILED.
S5HK3K3
Tho .Story of o Raccoon That Was 
Not Served For Broakfaot.
In the old days, and not so very 
old either, the custom of school­
teachers “ boarding around” was the 
usua'f thing in country districts. Al­
though a custom which teachers sel­
dom liked, it is doubtful if many of 
them had as hard a time as a young 
schoolmaster who described his ex­
perience in the iSTew England Gal­
axy for 1S17. The article was writ­
ten by Leonard Apthorp, then an 
undergraduate of Bowdoin college. 
The young schoolmaster was to re­
ceive $15 a month and his board: 
From the first day 1 perceived 
that I was at board on speculation 
and at the mercy of a close calcula­
tion, he writes. One day the whole 
dinner consisted of a single dum­
pling, which they called a pudding, 
and five sausages, which in cooking 
shrunk to the size, of ‘pipestems. 
There were five of us at the table,
A few days afterward on my re­
turn from' school my eyes were de­
lighted by tho sight of an animal I 
had never seen before. K woo a 
raccoon, which the young man, Jon­
athan, had killed and brought home 
in triumph!' "When skinned lie seem­
ed to he one entire mass of fat and 
of a most delicate whiteness. I was 
overjoyed and went to bed early to 
dream of delicious Bteaka which the 
morrow would bring.
Long before daylight I  heard tho 
family stirring, and the alacrity of 
quick footsteps and tho repeated 
opening and shutting of doors all 
gave assurance Of the coming holi­
day. •
I  was soon ready for breakfast, 
and when seated at the table I ob­
served that the place of Jonathan 
was vacant. . .
“Where is Jonathan ?”  I asked. 
“'Gone to market/* said they. 
“Market! What market, pray? I 
did not know t ere was any market 
in these parts.5'
“ Oli, yes,”  they said, “ he is gone
t o ------, about thirty miles to the
southward of us.”
“ And what has called him up so 
early to go to market D’
“ He is gone,”  said they, “ to sell 
his raccoon.5’
] with fiiq hands knit behind Him or 
j folded before him and three or four 
j times took snuff out of a plain 
’ brown box. Once he looked at his 
watch, which, by the way, had.a 
gold face and, I think, a brown hair 
chain, lilce an English one.- Ilia 
teeth seemed regular, hut not clean. 
He very seldom spoke, but when he 
did smiled in some sor„ agreeably, 
ne looked about him, not knitting 
_ but joining his eyebrows, As the 
front of each regiment passed be 
put up the first finger of bis left 
hand quickly to his hat to salute* 
but did not*move his head or hat. 
lie had an air of sedate impa­
tience.5* /
. Sail Bearing Fishes,,
Various marine animals possess 
organs which, raised above the sur­
face, act as sails, by means of which 
they are propelled along the water. 
Among these may be mentioned the 
Portuguese man-of-war and the pa­
per nautilus. Geriain fishes, it ap­
pears, use the same method of pro­
gression, the dorsal fin acting as a 
< sail, Brousonnet called .such ’fishes 
Poissons voiliers. And the sdentiiie 
name hibiiopkorus feiil hearer), giv­
en to a genus of fish, implies a sim­
ilar belief. In a eontriliu! ion .to the 
zoological Jahrbueh Louis Dalle 
claims that other genera are ah:o 
sail hearers. He suggests also that 
among tho -cetaceans the grampus 
and, bottle nosed whale may make 
a similar use of tho dorsal fin,
° Why Ho Wept.
.The extonaive authority of par­
ents under the Chinese laws is well 
known. A Chinaman of forty years, 
whose aged mother flogged him 
every dir shed tears in the com­
pany of on of his friends.
“ Why .,0 you v-eep?” ho was 
asked.
“ Alas, things are not as they 
fused to ha!” answered the devoted 
eon. “ The poor woman’s arms grow 
feebler everv day!”
fr IM■m
Carpets
Rugs
Lace Curtains 
Linoleum s 
Wall Paper 
P ictures 
Ail At R educed 
* P rices.
VAN AUSDAL’S 
CLOSING-OUT 
SALE
.now  go in g  on . S ave m o n e y  on  y o u r  S pring  purchases 
23  S. Main S treet, Dayton, Ohio,
M A T T I N G S  
W e are se llin g fin e  
Japanese M atting 
at $6  per roil o f 
40  yards or less 
quantities 17 l-2 c  
per y^rd. These 
M attings are o f a 
fine quality and 
usually sell for  3 0 c  
and 3 5 c  per yard.
:^ V
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AN OBSTINATE QUEEN.
Mentone
i:T
t Jvt
K'j cn
I la usi
t,-j v.Rtifut taking any-! 
p coalMi see, -1
*■ v.hXIi the pflltor t
nor'!!..-itt'd and unsought, it is 
unlant work f;ip tho town au*3 
ii'ing fipvotfon to the good of s 
tho community, which all to:* often j 
j nyo him but niggardly for It an.l } 
of rathe/ a mon! Rt udgiugly, that t 
fic.a.ti'/.t,' to b-'jM an tho town than * 
any other turn factor. 1
Art! tho jiuhlir.iH’i’ should bo ro ! 
warded for Mo work. Howard him j 
by giving hhu wuitin of i tumtair- , 
m  nt and by ujaiic Mo ( (damns for 
th" ynMDRy which will build up your !
“The Man of Dootiny/*
A very i:ihrating {on picture of 
XupoMun in drawn by John Cam 
Hnhhotro; affomvard Lord Brough* 
ton, in hi ■ ‘Th r-uflo/tsmir. of a Long 
LTo.” Ho write-::
“ I had f t*: -uno time a mo.d crun- 
pV-tc op;;-.vfunify of coutcisqd.itin;: 
tlit:r extra ud’iiary being. H i: fu; o 
is of a do idly pal", li's jaw- over* 
l/Ui',’kcA but not «.o tiiuch a-: 1 fiatl 
h'.uil. Hi:- hair sb.ovt, of'u daik, 
.1; - kv l.r-cvn ITc ‘ 'cue: silv ‘-f.ini
Tho Erring One.
It ia impoc’.'ible for one who never 
goes wrong or makea a mistake or 
vommits a blunder to know just how 
to bu eorry b>r an erring1 one. We 
mast c-tui/d a our/dve; before wo 
■ an rcalL judge of tho hardsliipa of 
a rough road and the frailty of 
weary feet. True character is firut 
* Condor, fat a hopeful and axterv/ard 
j reformatory. —Exchange.
i The Japo* Stamp.
I Jnpaneae poafngo otampo arc conoid* 
ered to ho tho moat artistic in tho 
’ world. Thoro lo a groat demand for 
I them at present. The flret atamps 
t wero leaned in 1071. There aro com­
paratively few rare ones, tho highest 
prlco ever known to havo boon paid 
for one being 059.--Homo Notes.
ADVERTISING TALKS
bualri1 and ti'a hie him ihi do more
for yUU liiul yoia a, for the money
\;it!h o. t:ev,i ipapf r all1 got-; back
Into !Hie circulation of tlie. commun*
,ify. Auy lm finean man who f;iv< a
fae ciTlsijOcl a canall amount of otudy
f-'.M tVtll r,o hacli into the history of
Lb oWfl town v/ill ho t oaii.f’llod to
ngreo tha6 IQ tla ‘ indunlrl::1 dcvcltii,-
n cut of his cmiltutiriify fhn.*o hem
l.f ut r.o greater force o r influtsto
th'dU the work of till’ lO! al nowai/tt-
ml tn.s.--' w!iu! h httn it -»>:i a:> iil
if-pn’i1 or ca itrudiiir;ly act:.nowlcdgul.& aiatfc»3l>W
(■'mm
vlcrtra s.-a «sooRit*»s iNsca*. S■’PPSOS'fB O ■} PA'C'/iTQfrtcr#: / ’-''.t s.i twaUa.afinatetfAs
f ..a V.'l .a,*, , , ........ J»> Cw/lr, t fiil.a/it ;< j *■< ..ilacWc i V'-J.M „ l u d eatite* etj
f  1 1 c, /d ,e{'’.:fi,st i
k* T,wi7:;-.;.b a fl .a, V 0, aa.1 twclga Kcai MJcwi U
p » A » s N C W & c q . | ;
Ms.
A good i.tory is told o f u certain ca- tern banker who had 
(f\ spent n huge amount o f money in advertising and v/lio. o 
^ bunk had s-ic-fained a remarkable growth. Suddenly he <|e- 
p  cided to abandon iiis publicity efforts -to orop all his ad- 
verti;-ement:i a» hw-t as the contracts expired. It so hap- 
n pened that he explained his position to an advertising so- 
cl licieior one day in the pre; once o f a third party - a friend of 
o  the banker--by saying that lit* had spent money enough in 
£  advertising, and had made his bank so well known that it 
$  would not need any further publicity o f that. kind. After 
$  the solicitor had left, empty-handed, the friend opened a 
J) convor.-ation with the banker by saying: 
o  “ Hav, V/- - ,  I have been trying to think o f the name
»  o f that fellow who ran for Vico President on the ticket with 
n Bryan in IfdiO. Help me out;.what was his mime?”
2 “ Let, me s.ee -wha what wa- as his name?'’ re-ponded 
Z the banker. I^-mme think! What -what the devil was that 
*  fellow's name? Hang*a i f  I can remember. Tw:r.n't
“ Don't yon think you Vo a line man,” broke in the friend* 
“ to he talking about having e tuhlished your name ro lirmly 
that it could never be forgotten  ^ Here was a man whose 
name war: in the tannin of nearly every man, woman and 
child in tin* t 'nited State; for months who was advertised 
os you could never hope to he adverti* ed -and yet he has 
pir-'-d * niiiplctdy out of your m< nit try in a few short years. 
Oh, you're tt good one, yon ssre/’
'Hie friend left the banker looking; for tho telephone
«s i c, ?0^3'C. WV3f»f36VO(4,0. e. t
number of a in newspaper.
Encounter With tho 
Road Mender.
Xavier Paoli, whose duty fur. a 
* quarter of :i century was tho safn- 
| guarding of royal visitora to France, 
j found the late Queen Elizabeth of 
1 Austria a recalcitrant charge. . Ho 
’ raid: ■
“ I was never 'easy so long as she 
ob.dinateiv rofured to permit one 
of my men to follow her, oven at a 
distance. Once, however, having 
learned that the Italian laborers 
who wore mending the road to 
Mentone had npikou in a threaten­
ing way of the sovereigns who were 
always coming to the country, I 
begged the emmop to bo kind 
enough not to' walk' in their direc­
tion. She was much displeased.
“ ‘Always afraid I* tho exclaimed. 
‘I cay again that I have no fear of 
them—and I will promise nothing.* 
I was as determined as die. I  
doubled my watchfulness and took 
it upon myself to rend over the 
Mentone road one of my Corsican 
agent*, dressed liko a road mender, 
hut thoroughly armed beneath his 
clothe?, with directions to mingle 
with the Italian laborers. Yfoaring 
a pair of velveteen iwxrcra and a 
cotton jumper and kuado up* to 
look old and wrinkled, ho was quite 
unrecognizable, Ao ho spoke Ital­
ian fluently, he dli'arrnrd all ouapi- 
don, Ms eompamouo taking Mm for 
a newly hired comrade,
“He was breaking otonca as well 
as he could when ouddoaly a well 
known figure appeared at the turn 
of the road. Darksic: 5 had began to 
to fall, anu the c:.iprcr.\ with iser 
reader, was returning to Gape Mar­
tin. Tin false road mnnder waited 
anxiously. When rho emno opposite 
bis group she stopped, hesitated a 
moment, then singling him out, no 
doubt because ho rreEin<l to bo tho 
oldest, die oppscaJicd him, raying 
gently:
“  “That is a hard trade of yours, 
my psj-ad felly .tv*
“ Not daring to raise his head, he 
stammered a few words in Italian,
“  ‘ Yon do not rpeak French V 
“  ‘No, signora/ ■
“ ‘You have children?’
“  ‘Yes, signora/
“ ‘Then here is something for 
them/ and oho dipfv d a gold piece 
into his hand, ‘Toll them it is from 
a .lady who loves children very 
much/
“ And the empress walked on. 
“ That evening at tho hotel die 
came to me nth laughing eyes.
“ ’ Well, M. Paoli, scold mo! I
have disobeys d y«»u» I have been on 
the Mentone road. I  have talk*-/! 
with a road mowlcs’, and I am still 
alive, you see!’
“ I never flared to t-onff-ss to her 
that tho worthy w-s/l lurgdep was 
my faithful t'ordt an/1—McC:luru''a.
w of his count i-vi iM ii tloligMn in 
.e fibsiy of a dws/" ,ist kntn/u both 
v his ilifift and his plsilfvopliy. 
Once he was saw.is* d from u deep 
•op by tho thigjs.g of liis night 
It. Ho wc at due, a t« his little
Y O U  NEVER R EG R ET T H E  C O S T  O F  AN 
A R TIC L E  IF IT  PROVES S A TIS F A C TO R Y
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL 
====== PAINT —
is w ith out d ou b t the m ost e ffic ien t h ouse paint 
on  the m arket, and is cheapest in the end, in that 
it w ill g o  further and w ear lo n g e r  than other 
paints. O n ly  the best materials are used , w ith  
W H I T E  L E A D  A S  T H E  P R E D O M I N A N T  
P I G M E N T , tem p ered  w ith  just e n o u g h  z in c  
to  p reven t ch a lk in g  q u ick ly , as is the case w here 
lead a lone is used.
FOR SALE BY ;/
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
: Imp and 'old a dn-v of rather nau- 
: co I? medic! to a distressed cus­
tomer.
“ V/!>at pvoH do yon make out o’ 
that?'’ grumbl'd b : wife.
“ A ha'penny,”  wr.a tho cheerful 
answer.
“ An.l for that bit. o' money you'll 
lie aval e i '.:svL>» :i:> hour,”  the said 
impatiently.
“ NVviw o’er that, wom-
■u,”  v.!S !•■- 1 an-wer. “The’
di o will 11 i:. u aw.ike all night, j
LA: mti’-t i!:c rk L<avtn wc lm* the I 
urofit and mme o* t!m pain o’ this j 
tram-aelior:.’- I
Kiim Lcopold 'c A ticw cr. J
Vow ms mar-In Lave ezzed n 
mere cauMm tongue than the late 
King I/jop.o!! <,f r,e!;;ium when he 
eiu* a to exer.-i e it. Ome a dispute 
v..j! ivgiu.g >u tie* Belgian army ao 
to wh-th.tr die of eoimnanu
r.!u*nkl be given in I-'Iemi-di or 
hVi-neh. Neither :dde would give 
in, aim at length it. v.as agreed that 
King Leopold rhuuhl dteide the 
natter. The a-ml monan-h asked 
for a week in which to com-Mer the 
question. At the end of that period 
ho summoned the leading generals 
end announced that he had decided 
that in future all orders ehould be 
l iven in 1-Npor.nito. Needlo- s to 
mv, the dciputaiif-s managed to come 
to some amicable arrangement.
Tea do a Job,
While studying her ZabLath 
fvliool lc.-’on iiim-uair-idd iflira- 
li.dh was much In t!ic stato-
merit that *Ti-iteir< d the
breach!'? of Ilia <-:lv of David, I:i:s 
father/’ Thi'. was b» her mind a 
remarkable otaleiin-iil and qtiiin in- 
fomprehejv ible. After poiid(-ring 
it- deeply :jl(, a-'L» d mse of the older 
..nember.) of Use family for an 
planatiou, laying; that :he did not 
think any man «ould “'mend the 
brcfidicj of a v/lude city.”’ - -•Liprdri” 
eott’s.
for tita<3acrie l*r, MiRW Amt-Patsi miti,
Another Large 
Gathering.
Constantly Changing and
J ttw a ys
A. number- of; Summer Hats m styles-, 
specially made up for this sale, most of 
them flower-trimmed; also chantecler ef­
fects.
C hildU en ’s  f ia ts ,  a  Jifcw t i n e  J u s t  lie*  
e e iv e d . P r ic e s  M o d e r a t e .  ■
■t t
37 Gram St.,
$
Xenia, Okie
TR Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
mm m m mrirnmigii^ mmmmm
Spring Clothing
and Furnishings
That abound m DIGNITY, DISTINCTION, CHAEACTDB • and 
QUALITY. ' *
Variety ia the keynote of our Spring display~eampleteness reigns in 
every linc—assortmenta were never larger—high quality apparel por­
traying the season’s newest ideas—a showing that demands the attention 
of good dressers everywhere, inasmuch as every model represents the 
season’s most-acceptable and favored style.
Supply your needs at this store and you can be assured of the. -best 
. at any price.
¥
Men’s Suits, $10.00 to $30.00 
Youth’s Suits $10.00 to $25.00 
Children’s Suits, $2.00 to $12.50
Everything that’s new in Shirts, Underwear, NecK»
wear, Hats, Caps, Etc.
KAUFM AN’S,
Springfield ’ s G reatest C lothing S tore .
W e’ re m em bers o f the M erchants’ -Association w hich  re­
funds round trip carfares to  all points within 40 miles o f  
Springfield on purchases o f  $15 or over.
Jidair Furnishes the H om e Com plete
High-Grade Mission Davenport Upholstered in the beat grade of genuine 
chare leather. Made with our guaranteed steel construction, oil temper­
ed springs, early English finish. Underneath the seat-is a full size ward­
robe box for bedding. This davenport ia by far the best bargain in the 
city, only
Lace Curtains and Draperies
Our beautiful stool: of Lace Curtains and Dra­
peries, the largest we ever carried—arc now at 
their best. Curtains gathered from the leading 
looms of the world, to please the eye and satis­
fy any womans desire to get value for her money
Rugs of
A H  Si& es,
A ll Colors 
All Materials 
We are ve'ry strong In room oteo Rugs. , * luLU* * •' w !b>. a ■
Gianito Unto, S.’sVA---........
Ingrain 3luf.o, tMfi .
Pro. IhetMoIn llnpi, tori 2
Tape otry lim n  -In llugq tnito 
Itody Dmr.nolr) IJug-t, torisi 
AstBltiatep Uugn, Wsifi, . ..
Velvet RtifM, torifi . .
W ilbw  itofjo, fk ifi. . .
................  04.50
....................... 67.00
................  0W.iT>
.. JjiOJ.H to O'AhUU 
. Oi-U.i'U to A£l(MJ?i
02l.no to iso.no 
Or/.c:! to OTj.nn 
.. o’so.no to ftib.wi
Ne$. m m  
If. Ddmif Steel* ADAIR’S, XENIA, OHIO.
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
WHAT'S THE ANSWER?
DY 0. A. CHAni-.CC 
,J. M t *■> < >. A. t’F: :r’i 7, 1020.]
1 forth the wedding march wM o Beatrice), 
rr.ij'Io gown i<t white, !< ntifj*.- heavily on tho oraa of ho? 
':ar-JiC"J clowly down the nicto to nc^t handcaiBG Taels 
!: ot Loasi/’ who stood waiting at tho altos’.* Tho miniate? 
e)n v.isf} regal bearing anrl thG little choir tsoyo oaag Jllio 
“ toi* alest. ‘Tntil death do ua part— do yon proraico 
need minister to conclusion, , ■
;n er.diarjgr <i and Jack cad Ms hrMo marches ia triumph 
Into tho waiting carriage—hat not until they ■
■5 1
Strong Bid for Spring Business
. Spriisg time is renewing time—time to redress your house thoroughly. In nearly every 
house there are some rooms that welcome; some that do not.. We can help you to 
lend light and charm to the least attractive room of your house.
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The de: y-y.-j, a i e,-rua jss 
fcoayLtoi in M  
otolwart fn,r- 
iit.iijify tma !-;i 
enrue flnnp tI;o ; 
r. rut ho I':-:.: ?<. 
this T’ nshni h*i>
The voco vi
'Sown th© nf.-Jo asT ui.r,
A , - d  by a r-kewt-r of rice, old choea and good wiafces by their 
friends vAjn ?':■'! r:i:: 'a:! h,i to rot' them mnniod. It, was r.no of thoao to* 
tovnial mori'.ir.g y,-i ddinga co popular in tho great middle class—that great 
r.rnhKo eh: as y,h.- b la tho call of the earth and tho salvation of tho country.
JaaJ; ctaufey v.a'i now a department manager of a largo dry goodo otoro 
In an Ohio t hy. Ho {mil caved Ills money and v.-as “paying out" on a i>rctty 
' cottage; izi tb.u ruhtirha—the cottage to which he and Beatrice -would go 
after their beneymeon. Jack had declared that they would havo a honey* 
moon, and to that end had counted it happineae to forego the little luxurlea 
to which h.; had been acpuotomed. Ho gave up hio two-roomed ouito and 
lived iii a hall bodrtjftro and dreamed of life In. tho cottago no ho had 
plfanned it. ,
! "Beatrico will be a clevor little housekeeper and I will have good 
hbme-cookc d '.ato, three limes a day, and get away forever froip thlo 
boarding-bonce life.''
Now Jack bad been left an orphan when a little boy, and shifted for 
himself go long that tho prospect of a home was very sweet to him, Be­
atrice bad been a stenographer in a law office*,.and ofie, too, had naved a, 
few dollars and had prepared a number of things for the cottage. There 
were pretty hemutitched .tablecloths and piles of glossy napkins, a dozen 
pretty towels and a geneou3 chest of sheets and pillow cases, bedspeads- 
and other household linens. In talking over these- preparations and plan­
ning lor the future, life looked bright to them that beautiful May morning 
as they.started on their wedding trip. ,
Jack beamed with happiness as he sat down beside his bride and 
waved goodby to some well-meaning friends who had followed them “to the 
station.
Wedding journeys may not mean ranch to young married people who 
have traveled up and down he face of the earth, but to Jack, who had 
spent but a week in New York, arid to Beatrice, woo had never been out of 
her state, the trip was a, wonderful experience. But even honeymoons com© 
to an end, and our friends came back heme to begin housekeeping In their 
pretty cottage.■ ■ . . .  - '
One morning, a few weeks after the young housekeepers had become, 
settled, Beatrice was busy washing the dishes when the ball rang and she 
went to the door,
“Why, Bee, is this where you live?” said the caller, who was an old 
friend, "t did not know that this was your house—what a dear homo you 
■.have.”  ■
“You see I have just what you want, my deal; here, sign this paper 
and become a member of our Soap Club, you can save lot3 of money on 
your household snpp.ies and get the loveliest premiums free.”
“But I don’t think Jack would Tike it, he baa told me to buy only the 
best of everything and only as I need It, and I am getting along nicely."
“Oh, bother; what does your husband know about housekeeping?” said 
the agent. “ You must teach him, in the very beginning, that you are the 
mistress, or you will soon be a back number like so many married women. 
You see there will he ten members ana each is to buy a dollar’s worth of 
goods every month, Bach, month one c f the members gets a lovely pre­
mium such cr, ekr.l-tj, d’skes. rugs, curtains, and lots of other things,’’
“Hue what will I buy with the dollar?” said Beatrice.
“Oh, you eau buy soap, tea, coffee, talcum powders, perfumes and al­
most anything." . .
” “ Bur don't it cost more than if I buy It from my'grocer or druggist?"
“Well, it isn't any cheaper, but look at the lovely premiums you get 
for nothing.”
*■ Only half convinced and almost before she realized it, Beatrice had 
paid her dollar for tho first aider and -had agreed to pay a dollar each 
month for ten months, and the agent, having ensnared her victim, took her 
departure,
. After the.agc-pt had gone, Beatrice began. thinking over what she had 
done, and was' not at till curb film had aside & wise bargain. .
■ “ Well, l did nerd the snap, but l*m corry I .let her have that dollar 
today, for I should .have given it to the iniikman."
“Now how can I keep Jack from finding, out that I have not paid tho 
milk bill?” thought. Beatrice,
Oh, what a tangled web we weave,
When first we practice to deceive.”
In a weak or so the first order arrived, and when Beatrice examined 
it she found she had a great deal more soap than she needed, but sho 
thought, “I can put it away and buy something else tho next time.”
When the time came for lhe nrxt order she selected other articles, 
such as talcum powder, perfumes, spices, coffee, tea.’ etc. Sho continued 
this for several months and 1t began to dawn upon he that she was getting 
a lot of stuff that would be wasted, as she could not use It. But, with 
Beatrice, to begin a:i undertaking was to go ahead with it, right or wrong, 
and in her mind’s eye she caw the “ lovely chair” n hich she would be .able 
to present ua her husband when sho had bought tho required amount of 
goodo.
With the tocffiercnoca of one who la accustomed to count every penny, 
but who ffiiddi r.ly finds herself on “easy street,” Beatrice began to buy 
more rnpplb-:; than she could use.
Often she gave, the soap to a poor washerwoman and the tea to a 
bazar, she thinking all the time only of that easy chair and her husband’s 
'tv ‘.vh:r« hr ‘.’.Tsf.-.’red that she had secured it free. It seemed Impossible 
that she ttnld not see that she was paying more than double the price 
for tho chair, but tho world old Idea cf getting something for nothing had 
taken porsc-sjloa of her mind and the premium fiend had done her worst.
Tho fit at year drew to a clone, and with it the accumulation of soaps, 
opicra and torfinat’a became unwieldy. Beatrice had planned that the 
chair should mrivo m time for the first anniversary of their marriage. The 
next (lay as she? wnssweeping the walks the drayman drew up at the gate, 
and Beatrice, thinking that at last tho coveto-1 premium had arrived, wan 
doomed to dk’ajc.iJntmui*, for instead of tho chair she received only a box 
of soap on which olio had to pay freight charges of forty cents, and dray- 
age, tMrty-iho coats.
“Whore in :.,y chair?”  asked Beatrice,
"I don't l.r.v.v nothin’ 'bout no chair- 
freight fcoasn For yen,” said tho drayman.
“ But tk'r ■ .hui’.d have b on  a chair," insisted Beatrice..
“ Well, you'll have to eeo the agent 'bout that," he said, an lie took ki3 
departure.
With ft: ’'alcd disappointment Beatrice went about hor work. That
9v(Eir:g Jack arisd 1.;? repeatedly what the “grouch” wan all about. Tho 
next iiunuky;, a , neon n- Jack was safely out of sight. Beatrice put on her 
ha* and went Cv..a to the freight house to make Inquiries about the miss­
ing ehah’, bat it had not arrived with the soap, so she had to go homo 
Without It.
Alter wriTng a couple of letters and waiting two weeks more tho 
chair came, and again Beatrice was disappointed, for tho chair vvas nothing 
like what she Lad c-xpef-tc ii. It was a cheap, gaudy looking piece of furni­
ture, but it van I.' re and she had to make the best of it; she also had to 
pay amdker f-.ckt 1/11 of forty cents and thirty-five cento more for drayage.
Beat:h:- v. the kitchen when Jack eamo home and r.att the cha*r,
with his elipriri: bc.ddo it and his smoking Jacket thrown across tho arm.
“ H<22o, v.Lat havo wo hero?’ 'aid he, as ho whistled GOftly to himself. 
“ By jnvc, St I", a us v; Chair and for xuy birthday, and our wedding- anniver­
sary, tea; but, lowly, what a at reamer!”  and ho settled hio two hundred 
pounds cf Loakky uanlumd down into tho chair.
When eamo into tho room Jack said: “Whoro did you got
this chair, Bee?*’
“Oil, I i.-mirki If. the other day,”
“What did you pay for it,”
“KoTik.:;; I g.,t it free with soap,”
“What neap?”
“ Oh, I ;  ikied one o f those soap clubs and tho chair is ray premium.”  
“ Well, I thoarht o, for I was sme you had better taste than to buy 
such a ! audy aboir as this; why, it is not worth three dollars,”
“Jack, yea mo raean.”
“No, 1 au  net mean; 1 am simply telling you tho truth. N*w tell ran 
about it/’ • <
: s ; (To Bo Continued.)
In a tone of disappointment, 
-this was, all there wan at th«
True Paint 
Economy
Buy G©e4 Faint'
It costs less for tho labor o f  
patting ea coed' paint ©an 
cheap paint, becanco J6 
takes fewer galtostr of good 
paint to cover a given sur­
face;, coaceqaently It takes 
less time.
■ Good paint will cover more surface, because to. good 
paint the body to composed of elastic, cubctancca— Puro 
White Bead, Pure J5inc-=—which, when properly rained 
with puro I.ltiGcerl Oil, flows out wed! under the brush.
In cheap paint the body is composed of hrittlo sub­
stances— whiting, ctc.-~rthinned out with benzoin and like 
materials, consequently it dries as coon Q3 It teaches tho 
surface. Tho real economy of Good Paint is, that It wears 
for years, Is always bright and glossy, whllo cheap paint 
will check and Pee! off to a few months.
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LIQUID
Is th© most economical 
you can buy, because, 
mado of the purest materials 
-—to tho most scientific man- 
• ner.
It costs less to put It on.
It takes less gallons.
It wears longer and gives- 
absolute satisfaction,
■ Wo guarantee It to do no, -
MANUFACTURED BY
The Dean&Barry Co
COLUMBUS, O.
Ask our Agent for a D. 
& Bi color card and booklet:
%BESRs]$Uf
CSLLIMBUS-*
D, & B. High-Grade Liquid Paint sold by
C. M. CROUSE.
KANY, THE TAILOR
There is no use for you to 
go and buy your Spring 
Suit, ready-m ade, when 
we will take your measure 
and make you a Suit to 
Order for the same money 
W e  want you to give us 
a call and be convinced.
KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA* OHIO.
The Palace Restaurant
M rs . C h as. H a rr is , P r o p . X e n ia  A v e .
R o o m s  fo r m e r ly  o c c u p ie d  b y  C . C. W e im e r .
M e a ls  b y  d a y  o r 'w e e k , L u n c h  se rv e d  a ll h o u rs , 
F u rn is h e d  R o o m s  fo r  R e n t.
Physicians Advise
fcatrAag->i3h-aliva,toEccpttoIonvcB openani prevent tkopotoinacf nndige,ted 
food from gotta: >iafa your syidera.
Tio h r;?  pioto-t ti L.kn.e I? VELVf) Laxative liver Syrup, p'uraly vcgctnfcfc, gentle, 
rdial 13 aiJ if a ri-’/t o f ,  Aiuratic t&tlo. Vcho adri on tho liver, ns well m outlie 
Ctoaadi anj I .wn-, ar.3 im,f tko gioatest pov.Mo efficacy in constipation, teilfgcstlonj 
Sfiiua-nc..;, i k ; favoriiJmc colic,flatulence, etc. Try VP l
LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP
I W E 1 M  WTOE-PHOOF *,
A SAMPLE PAIfi 
VOimtWBmL', (JKLYM H E A U a i I B B 4 ® * * *  PMa
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Opera House, Saturday night, 
“ Thu Minister’s Son” .
Mr, X>, B . J ohnsou was in Payton, 
Monday, on lmsuiCHs.
Mr. Woodbridgo Fetich spent 
■ Tuesday iu Columbus.
- “General repair work and rubber 
tires at Ttnvniiiey and Murdoch's.
Mr, Chariot? Unibreath ot Payton 
spent Sabbath with his mother.
••The r.Iit»td< r't. a  play that
- iear'.o’n the heart at*.I iteih r of 
mankind. Opera house, Haturdny 
i night.
Mr. G, A . MeCl'dlan ami family 
and Miss Irene McClellan of Payton 
•spent Habitatli with H eir inothi i\ 
jMrr.i. Lucy McClellan.
Mrs. David 1‘Vllorvs ot Birming­
ham, Ala,* arrived Tuesday evening 
and is the guest of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Miibimi.
— O. M. TnWm.cy hjip something 
now io Offer m tho egg- lino and all 
poultry producers should sea his 
announcement in this issue.
Mrs, O. A. Dobbins, who has been 
• unending the v/erl; a1' Iter former 
- home In Dawson, will return By,tm>, 
/lay . uccompitnied by her sister,
. Mr.i. AYillianr-im.1 . . .  •{
,t a meeting- o f tbo Board o f ; 
, . mueation, Tuesday owning, Miss 
; Ethel .Spencer was ciupui enii'mera- . 
I tor for tins district. Tho hoard will . 
elect touchers on M'ay 11). ■
_ " rGe.t y ° « f  JJWSJff painted at* James Hannlfan, afbrmer Cedar- 
lowmfioy and Murdoch s, |vJUo boy, seems to have mud®, good
_  „  . 8on the Aguslu, Georgia, team o f.
Don’t forget tho» date of '.‘The?the South Atlantic league. He ! he duplicated 
Minister’s Son1’ , .opera house, Sat-(promises to mafeo a star pitcher, 
urday night, April 30. | ____________ _
: , Jamestown will hold another fair 
j and home coming some time this 
! fall, Sept. 21, 131, 23, having been .
about decided upon. ' The fair lastj 
| season was a great success and . 
j there is m> reason why it cannot '
“ —— l a *-*-, TT*.. . —i , i.. <? £»ttaA»ifcUBI
sa*< -
/^ ./'"7rSx \(/H, X#
50-S * £ ast Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Mrs. James Murray spent Thurs­
day in Payton the guest of Mr; 
J . P, Barr and family.
* Mr. O..30. Bradfute Is just recov­
ering from an attach of. rheumatism 
that has confined him to tile ‘ house 
for sometime, .
Mr, Charles Coulter of Oxford, 
visited at the home of Mr, IK. B. 
Barber over Sabbath.
Mrs. p. M- Reynolds was called to 
Blanchester this week by the death 
of a cousin.
Miss Grace Morton will entertain 
a number of her college friends 
■ Saturday evening.
—Something for the man,-who 
brings us the most eggs on Satimiay 
May 7. 'Three prizes will be given 
and the advertisment can be found 
iu this issue.
Mr. and Mrs. W . R, Sterivtt ars ; 
; visiting their son and daughter, 1 
i 'Waiter and LouneUe, who are at- ; 
| -tending college . at Beaver Falls. ; 
They also attended the closing ex- j 
er cists of tho Allegheny Seminary! 
of .the I t , . P, church (O, & ), Mr. 
Bterrett being a member of the.! 
Board of Superintendents.
Mr. Frank JSudsley of Dayton 
spent a few1 days with Mr, It. g. 
Townsley this week.
—We have something to interest 
you in our shoe window.
Home Clothing Co.
Miss Lydia Turnbull entertained 
a number of college friends, last 
Friday evening.,
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton 
of Bloomington, 111,, speiitTlmrsday 
with Mr. and. Mrs. A. Z. Smith, j
Dr. W, A. Galloway of Xenia 
made Mr; and Mrs. A. Z. Smith a 
. friendly cap Sabbath-before leaving 
for Germany. • -
Pr, F. M. Spencer of Sterling, 
Kansas, ‘ and Mr, Thomas Spencer 
of Xenia, spent Wednesday with 
Mr, W. A; Spencer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Townsley were 
given a surprise Monday evening by 
their children a/nd grandchildren, 
the occasion being’ the celebration 
of their forty-fourth wedding an­
niversary.
The International Order of Twelve 
will hold a .public installation at 
Taborian ball, April so, bpginmng 
at 7:8(> p. ru. Come one and all and 
have a'good time. Refreshments in 
abundance.
Over 500. pairs Men’s fine 
PANTS ta select from at $ 2  to 
$ 5  a pair. We can fit and please 
you. Boy’s Knee Pants 25p to 
$1 -a pair. It pays to trade
At Bird’s.
“We are in receipt of a note from I 
Rev. S. M. Ramsey of Los Angeles j 
Cal., stating that lie and ids tlaugh-j 
tor, Martha, are expected to arrive j 
here next Friday, May c, with fue l 
remains of Mrs.. Ramsey. The fun-j 
eral services will bo c nducted by f 
Pr. McQbesney intue R. IP. church, J
Rugs, a splendid,line.of “ Room I 
Size”  Rugs in Velvets, Axmin- | 
] sters and' Bussefs, in ali grades, j 
sizes and prices. Come in and;  
see them, Whether you purchase 
of us or not. It will pay you and 
we will be glad to show them to 
you at Bird’s.
Miss Ella 0. Kyle, missionary at 
Cairo, Egypt, writes her Greene 
county relatives of having bad-the 
honor of introducing Theodore 
Roosevelt to the teachers in the 
college on the occasion of the de­
dication of their new building.
Mrs. Robert Wilson and daughter, 
Dorothy, of Hanna City, III., are 
guest at the homo of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. R.Orr* '
Word has been received bore of 
he death of Walker McCoy, of 
FlatRoek, Hi. No information is. 
given as to Ins death but friends 
have known of Ins sickness for some 
lime. Tbo funeral will bn held this 
aftornoon from the residence of a 
nelee, Mrs. Bristow of Payton.
Mi*. William Hawthorne, who has 
been attending McCormick Semin­
ary, Chicago, is visiting Ins college 
irieiicls. • • ,
Mrs. John Lott of Pittsburg Is 
expected here this evening to make 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
Owens an extensive visit.
Mrs. J. Berg,who has been visit­
ing her sister Mrs. A. Z. Smith, 
leaves Saturday morning for her 
home iu Morton Park, 111.
Miss Helen Smith entertained- a' 
number of college friends Saturday 
evening in honor of her guest Miss 
MAne Sliough, of South Charles­
ton. '
Greene County gets an exhibit 
from-_ the Wooster Experiment 
Station for the fair this year, arrang­
ements to this effect having been 
completed some days ago.
Mr, Charles Hisley of the Arcade 
Shoe, Store Springfield, with a 
party of friends stopped at the 
Central Hotel, Sabbath evening 
for supper. Mr- Kisley is tho proud 
owner of a new automobile and had 
been touring this section of the 
country.
WE WILL PAY YOU 
21 CENTS . '
Per dozen for No. 1 clean, fresh 
* EGGS” in trade, Saturday! Ap­
ril 3 0 th .. It pays to trade
At Bird’s
Mr. George Drake of Yellow 
Springs conferred last Saturday 
with tho officials i of the electric 
light company as to. turning on tho. 
power for bis village, Mr. Drake is 
a member .of tbo board, of Public 
Service,. The light company 1ms 
everything ready and will turn on 
the power Wh‘m ever ordered by tho 
Service Board.
- Mr. and Mrs, Harry Flubart of ; 
Payton entertained a number o ff 
friends'from h-re Tuesday: "Mr, j 
and Mrs, R. Bird, Rev, Walter j 
Condon and wife, Mrs. R, C, Watt, j 
Mrs. H. A. Turnbull and Mrs. Julia j 
Condon of this place and Mrs. 
Rador of- Xenia. ’
d e . Y o u r  S u i t ?  ' ' .
W hen you  arc wearing an L -System  Suit, y ou -need n ot be  surprised w hen that question is asked you . 
Y ou r clothing has a distinct individuality . T h e  thorough, m anner in  w hich  it  fits, the tasty patterns, 
those graceful lines and that fu ll effect lire n ot found ..in other ready t o  wear garm ents, .T h a t 's  w hy 
you r friends Relieve the suit was m ade expressly for  you . B lu e  serge has the call now . A lw ays in  good  
taste, the serge is ideal for Spring find Sum m er wear.
Ir-Syfcfcem is the standard o f  excellence, em bobying every feature o f  the you n g fellow s desire; Y ou ^ w ill 
have no difficulty in m aking a  selection from  the m any patterns and styles w e now  |  ^ 3 0
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■ The • W. B. Bryson tiorse sale 
Thursday drew n large crowd and 
all but three dorses were- sold, Pr. 
M. I. Marsh sold his driving horse 
for $155 to a Payton party. We 
notice that C. E." Raney of this place 
purchased Fanny Delmar for $102.1)0 
Harry Townsley bid in Anna Leigh 
at $180.
Piazza Chairs should be given a 
coatof OatapheiPa Greene. Vatins b > I 
Stein-; Tt produces a very band- > I 
some effect tbai adds to f  heat tract-; 
iyenefis o f your, front porch . o r  \ 
summer house- Anyone, can apply i 
this, Stain Pries hard and stays-! 
bard. Color card on application-to 
O, M. Crouse. ’ - - ,
Suits for Business and Dress.
i
H irsh-W ickhire offers the sam e opportun ity to  the 
older men. These suits, “ T he Peer o f  P ine Clothes”  
are hand tailored, o f  fine fabrics and unrivaled in 
tastefulness o f  pattern, superb fit and general ser­
viceability . Y o u 'll find m any <£1 Q  a  (j*OC 
pleasing styles a t . , ? . - . ____
For the $!0  and $ IS M an .
1
M any d o  n ot care to  pay  over that am ount for a 
suit; W e  carry other stylish, standard m akes 
, w hich  will give good , service; d»1 A  r  <j»j /?  
These are exceptional values a t . *r tJ)l U
Spring andSummer Headwear.
This is headquarts for  Stetson h a t s . . $ 3 .5 0  to  $ 5  
K ingsbury S p e c i a l s . . . . . . . . .  4 ? . . $3
A storia  . * . , , . . .  —» . » *  % . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  ...
Standard, m akes____a nd  $ / .5 0  •
M a n h a t t a n  a n d  W i l s o n  B r o s .  S h i r t s .
A re here in m any attractive patterns.' U nlim ited selections are offered  a t, 4. . . ....... .. .•-----$1 to $3
In neckwear, hosiery and general, furnishings, we invite your inspection of oUtf superb lines.
“I f  it Comeh from Kingsbury's, it M ust be Good"
Have you purchased a New 
Spring Suit”  yet*? If not come 
In and examine Those $15 ALL 
WOOL SUITS for Men and Boys 
We have them in all the NEW 
SPRING THADES. It pays to 
trade at Birds.
Work lias- already btmn utarted 
on the uxcavatloii.fot th® now addi­
tion to tho M -- E. .church. Tim 
contract has been lot to tliff- Bros. 
Tlds congregation has planned for 
some extensive improvements on 
the church building this summer 
that will uot only add to conven­
ience but will be ornamental as 
well. ' .
RTOKSI
In an article In The, Uvationni 
Stockman and Farmer, Mr. Lowell 
Roudebush of Clermont County re­
ports that careful attention to tlm 
soil of on0 of his fields enabled him 
to produce 102bushels of corn to the 
acre. He apologetically explains 
however, that he expects to be get­
ting IK) before long. .
Wllberforco University was de- j 
fcated Thursday evening in a do- ; 
bale with Howard University o f ; 
Washington I). (J. on the question: i 
"Resolved That the Amount os Pro­
perty Transferable by Inlu-ranco • 
Should be Limited by Statue” . The I 
The judges were Prof, W’ cfiton of ) 
Antiocli, Prof. Allen of Cedunville ■ 
College and Rev. Cherrington 
Xenia. ?
Mrs. .Caroline Williams, colored, 
employed as a domestic at the homo 
of Mr, A. L. St. John, suffered a 
broken right limb and foot Monday, 
A gasoline engine is used to furnish 
power for washing and churning 
and in some manner iier dress caught 
'm tbo holt which drew her into the 
machine. Prs. M. I. Marsh and 
J. O. Stewart were called and sot 
the injured members. Xagleyllros. 
ambulance removed the unfortunate 
woman to iior home m town.
; Among those from out of town 
’ who attended the funeral of the late 
; J. W. Pollock. Wednesday, were 
* Mrs, Kate t Jackson, Mtsj? Flora 
He shit, County Auditor Walter L. 
Dean, Frank Dean, Joh McYny,
’ It. It. Grieve, It. L. Oowdy, Uev. 
' McClure, Mrs. F. O. Boss, W. R, 
.Torrence, J. A.Harimrd of Xenia, 
s Jolm B. Stevenson ami Frank John­
son Yellow Springs, James Currie,
’ Springfield, Johu Ervin, James- 
; town.
MiwehantK. ami citizens in general' An Arrest fay Jackaun and a Timo He 
aro romhuled of tbn banquet o f} Didn't Danco,
AV. J, Bilking, on itt Barber’ s H ail; Ifc was a fighting age. in which 
Friday evening, May <5, on “ The; Andrew Jackson-lived, and every [ 
Retailing of Merchandise A  man who expected to command the j 
Science''. The spanker is o f rut Lon- ’ respect of the world went prepared 5 
al reputation ami every merchant not only to fight at a moment’s no- f 
should bear him. M f-A  G;.’ Brown tiec, but also to meet his man on 
editor of the, Monmouth A tlas,; the field o f  honor, 
stated to. Pr, Stewart, president of It can easily- be imagined that 
the Board ot Trade, that Mr, F ill:-; Andrew Jackson, with his excitable 
ugton spoke in hit? c ity  a few days nature, his domineering manner and 
ago and gave the. mt-rchantn one of his habit of regarding every op- 
the best, lectures ever beard in that portent as'a personal’ enemy, was by 
cily. ; no'means the most peaceably dis-
— ^ i  posed citmon o f the new settlements 
W om ans Pay at the A. M. E , ; ?? Tennessee. The stories of .all
Church Sunday May 1, An excel- i 1)ra’vls imt5 duels T‘ °'dl(1 fl11 a 
lent program of si rvicob has been 1 volume. . ,,
arranged for the day, ; ,  ™ 'vel| f
Miss Mary Evans, a  young woman bistro a.-.1 ny the folloe’ing anecdote
o f ’-are,attainment, a graduate of nm
of tbo Chicago High Schools, a-li- 
c.-nsed Evangelist. i:i the chuicb, 
tvlll preach two setniousi and render 
sn-vieo ofherwirio n:'-drded by  otin r 
noble women.
Everybody it-, mo:*!' i-nvdulliy In­
vited do attend the &, rvices and 
loiitnbuto liberally to a worthy
cause,
—1-... A . Clever
Line of H ats
T h e hats show n in  our w indow
■ ■ V - -
are som e o f  our biggest sellers.
' ; She shapes are g o o d  and have prov­
ed  extrem ely; popular since their showing.
S tyle , quality  and workm anship are 111 our hats. 
O ne hat will bring you  here n ot once, bu t all the time.
O ur 62.00 H ats are equal to  any 62.50 H at 
"show nin  this c ity . ?r
KS
The heavy frost and freeze Sat­
urday night has played havoc with 
the fruit m thin section of the 
country. Xot only fruit tr-. but 
shade trees-are brown as tho result 
of'ttin^frccZfr; tfnrsimtettry’fjrfnp-re- ■ 
ported as tow as twenty-five above. 
B- B. Vandervort and Mose Hnglor, 
two well known fruit growers re- 
port that there will be no fruit this 
season Unless itshou id be late apples. 
In places wo find that the > traw- 
berries and other small fruits were 
damaged but slightly.
which conn-; down to us from the 
time when he was supremo judge on 
the Tennessee beach. One day. a 
desperado named Bean paraded up 
and down in front of the log court- 
1 house and threatened to shoot sher- 
5 iff, judge and jury. Twice Jackson 
J ordered the sheriiS to arrest the 
• man, and. twice the sheriff was over**
! awed by the desperado’s threats and 
__ . , | forniiuiibic sypeiiranc-e.
Mrs. Mary Conklin, widow of the!- t r n  arrC.st hif
lato 1-L nry ConkVni, who rr-sidt-d ( T - £'rii * JacL.on,. losing pa-
i.i'ar Xenia on the Columbus pif:i\ t 0 aV a '-.« ,, .  .  T ,
died Sabbath owning after an ill- i Ihe sh.'-rfir ewnphed* and JacL- 
upks o f * iireo mtudh". H he was f-d* f orh tak.ie-; <v.o pistols, walked out 
year of ago and wins a pioneer ail!- into the street. Lean at once meek- 
-z<»ir*-»f-GK3-eo«ji*y.- ho- following *fy. surrtiiusi:£‘,d..; r, ™- - ™ ~.; 
eluldren survivi-: Volin-y B. of ‘ ‘When the iine-e come walki 
Logan county; James A ,, Arthur 
F ., Roscoo who live on tho home, 
place; Edward of, Arkansas; Mrs.
Ida Lowry of (Mdiu-vilte and Mrs.
Btolla Steele o f tho Coluruhna pike,
Tlie funeral uervie* 0 worn held from 
(lie home Tuesday afternoon.
Sullivan, The Hatter,
21 S. limestone S i ,  Springfield, 0* .
Mr. R. ll. Barber, who has not; 
i been in good health for some timo ;
: miffered a nervous bnak«down l l i is ’ 
week that has temporarily affected 
his mind. Tuesday, lie waudt red 
, away from home ami was gone- > 
several hours Bourn alarm v.-aa 
felt and the family amt a numbm* 
of neighbors were summmid to a;-* 
slut in tb« search. He was found ; 
1 in an old grave! ptfc on the Badger 
farm about one mile from bonus 
cold and exhausted from being \v<*t 
in an attempt to u ‘<h>! ih * cm*!.-, 1 
'Tit; was taki n home nod gh<5. '  
m edkul tr. af:m r.t and ehnv.s 
soHie uupvovnm-iil. Ms-, Bmbi-y F 
mi osieneive farmer umi hi hss * 
Weakem.il pliynical condifiou the 1 
i am of Urn farm has worried him, 1
Earnest Man a natural Leader. 
What a wedge, what a catapult, Id 
an earned. luan. Who can reclst 
bbn?—Tfioreatr.-
$1
“The Minister’s Son”
OPERA HOUSE, ONE NIGHT, A PRIL 30th.
GEORGE A L V IN  B U TLE R  
In M cCauley and Patton's S u ccess,
“ THE MINISTER'S SON”
A PLAY THAT PLEASES EVERYBODY.
A SPLENDID COMPANY.
BEAUTIFUL SCENIC SURROUNDINGS.
Everybody Will Enjoy T hem selves and Feel B et- | 
te r  Having S een  It*
Price - 25c - 35c - and - 50c P
eifsw*
E tm m m
biPemm
H oxt S c  ltd ay
Train lcavon C» durulln L8ii«t m,
‘•jfVho   judg   l in’ 
outyTcau aflenrard explained, “1 
looked him in the eve, an’ I  saw 
riwot, an’ there hadn’t been, shoot 
in nary other oye in the crowd. So 
I pays to nm-elf, ray a L *01e boss, 
it'a about lime to tung rinall,’ an’ so 
I did.”
On another occasion, while Jack- 
fon was rilling circuit, he was stop­
ped hv two rivenneiw-of tho class 
whor-ij h ;;wt it was that they were 
“half law. o, half alligator, tipped 
with :■*■;.,;ppiiv; turtle”—and was told.
I hat Si'" would have to .dance for 
f their e!:;!cation. Jackson meekly 
aa.-.wered that he was not accustom­
ed to iliiiv.-i"ff without his pumps, 
but that they-were in bio saddle* 
bag; and if hiu cajitora would per­
mit In v.niild put them on before 
givi'si;.-; flu* performance,, Nothing 
io.Uh, they cimseuted. Jackson ac- 
cm-di!,(, 'l ; /  opened the hag and. 
pl.UT- :=v'; in hath hands, drew them 
net whh a pi- t.nl in each. Pointing' 
them f dl ;>f' the men, he roared;
“ Yuv, i.e‘11 teo '..ho doer, the dano,« 
iug! Dfttn e, you devibl Dance!”
They danced.—Chicago Trihmio,
... .............NOW .ia,,XH £.„T.IM l^..-,:'.-. .... ... ....
T o  havel’your^Felt, Panam a or  Straw  hat cleanedjfm d 
rem odeled for the Spring and  Summer.
W e  are experts in  this w ork  and all w e ask is a 
‘ trial to  p rove  our claim , ,
PAYTON, oj
SNYDE.R. H A T  CSO.,
123 W. THIRD ST., Next to Y . M. C, A.
- J. II. NISBET, Local Agent.
"*V“
1 E L A S T I C .  ' '«
ROOF PAINT
for tin, mtetal, paper* felt »it<l futoteld.teofi. ■ 3& 
, proof againsl the weather orraSt*. Abteiutljy MB* 
z, porous, - Will not crack* peel; blister or scale. Will 
'  not evaporate after tmce set. Is tiiSne water •jwtsof* 
* ing material. Conhiios uoitigrodients Such a> »*lt 
“ ir and lime which enttf into the COftitWSitiOtt bl lh* 
JNJ® * * major part trf the *o,ca!lcd roof anil Iran paint! b» 
lie market fcMlay which havo no rihstio qualities 
rut ato destructive to metals ,*hd flUies, and are 
bound to crysGHre iinj' racial, It In germ pTOof. #*
■A Sindfor timthraniptiit list. Wap n.nt$>mtost tfa fcif&Xm il fonts #s mtft. 
TTtw OAL.fc.IMAM <t*OOM«e*t »WM!5l*|UY
Vk
A l l
FIX T U R E S
FOR
SALE
RAILROAD PA R IS  
PASO O i ALL 
$ 1 5 .0 0  
PURCHASES
The quit business sale at The New York Clothing Co** is still going os* W e can suit and fit -most any one in Ladies and 
Men's Ready-to-wear clothing* Our stock Is still enormous* Yon can buy any thing in our store at 5©c”oa the dollar,;
Our Ladies Tailored Suits must go at 4®c on the dollar* Our line of wash dresses are complete,-
A SP E C IA L  O FFER IN G : One lot of men's Fancy Vests r^a. v ig  from $1,50 to $5 in all sizes as long as they last * * * * 7SC
If you want to clothe yourself or family for one-half the a rn ica  and attend the quit business sale, of M , Marcus. A  
dollar will get you $2.00 worth of merchandise. Remember the
ALL GOODS 
SOLD AT
5Qe T h e  N e w  Y o r R  C !  © t h i n g  C o . ,
ALL GOODS 
SOLD AT
50c
i
i
an increase in r 
Tho millioii *3- 
. now is using all 
enco to clt-e? . . 
both the Houv' 
the bill at tin-
ON THE DOLLAR 3 6  M a in  s t r e e t ,  X E N I A ,  ; A I O .  4 ON THE DOLLAR }
would give the ) 
la increase the i „  
would h<i helpi.’
OPEN EVENINGS. s
I OF
L  ESTATE.
James M. and Louise Ford to Eliz­
abeth Bynum, hal^lob in Xenia, $1.
Alice Morton to Altha McNally, 
4.28 acres in Beavercreek tp., $1, . ■, 
Daniel and Pearl Lang to William 
and Anna Bellow, 14.84 acres $1.
Cora B. Makepeace to Sara J. 
Watt, lot 4n Osborn, $1..
John' W. Peterson to Catherine 
Peterson, 98,28 acres iu. Xenia tp., $l 
Evallne J. Atley to C, Allen and 
Nettie Atley, 103.28 acres m Liberty 
tp., Clinton county, and Jefferson 
tp., Gi’eehe Go., $5100.
Missouri Allaman to J. M. Alla* 
man, lot in Xenia, $7500.
William and Maud Mercer to J.A. 
Mercer, 8.42 acres in Jamestown $680 
Sylvia and J. H. Fawcett et al to 
Martha Conner, 85,53 acres in Xenia 
tp., $600.
J. A. and Ella Jackson to Emma 
Chedister, lot m Bowersville $150, 
Mary Fealy et al to Sarali and 
M. A . Bailey, acre in Xenia tp. 
$600.
Sheriff to Martha Sanderson, 14.85 
acres in Silvorcreek tp., $1218.21,
S. 13. and Nora Hull to Claren. -■> 
and Flora Riley, lot in Xenia $150.
Ellen Boss to J, O. Stewart, 27.52 
acres in Cetlarvillo tp,, $1. I
Clementine Shroyer to Henry 
Shroyer, part ot foui lots m Osborn  ^
$ 1.
Henry Shroyer to Clementine 
Shroyer, two lots in Osborn $1.
M. L. Allison, Martha Hunt and 
Elizabeth McClure to O. Wiiitson 
ot in Galloway’s Addition $1.
O. C and D. A. Hussey toJ . W. 
Smith 17-32 of an acre in Bowersville 
$1250. : .
MAULED feY A LION.
An
Coke W . Byan announces for 
Sheriff,, subject to the pleasure of 
the voters of Greene county. He 
wants the office for just what is m 
it. nothingmore. He feels that he 
is competent and -well qualified for 
the place, and can perform the du­
ties. required ot him in a manner 
that will be satisfactory to the 
public. Mr. Byan has always been 
a, Republican and a life long resi­
dent of Greene county. He belongs 
to a Republican family, all of whom 
have been active and faithful work­
ers in the party. HiS father sacri­
ficed hiB life to preserve his Eepub- 
lican principles. Yet, not one ot the 
family has over asked for office of 
any kind. I f party services are to 
be considered, Coke Byan’s claims 
are worthy of recognition. I f elect­
ed, he will faithfully discharge the 
duties of his office.
—For buggy painting go to Town- 
sloy and Murdock’s.
gedaroille township School Report.
g  "g  g  K KM Mi . M' M>
s* fcj g r  o,©to­
fto»»
m-m
SVsmOts
MB
Numbor of District.....................
Enrollment...................................
Average Daily Attendance.........
Per Gent Daily Attendance.......
Number Tardy..........................
Number Present Every Day.....
Per Cent Present Every Day....:..
Humber of Visitors.....................
Bank of Apr...............................
1 3 8 4 B 6 T,
21 25 8 19 8 21 12 120
22 27 8 14 6 Of>iJLl 13 93
92 04 97 82 84 00 87 75
4 5 0 10 1 5 1! 23
10 16 5 5 5 11 0 57
42 05 63 24 21 48 0 70
0 0 0 2 1 0 1 9
4 G 1 7 C 2 6
F. A. JACKSON, CLIiEK.
REPORT OF CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR APB. 1910
Number oi Booms.........................
Enrollment .................................
Averago Attendance........... .........
Percent Daily Attondanae...... .
NaniberTardy............................
Numbor Present Every Day.....
Per cent Present Evory' Day.......
Number o f Visitors....................
Bank for Apr.................... ...........
.......iPjd
..... ) 20
.........i 23
so
0! 41
o j ,  2Uj 20j 311 52; 
24i 25. 2ll 23! 28:
i; si 
.9 9
C|>F»* Cj 7 S’ tlTotCl: K  £0,262 
82! 25 19:231 
94* 0T  07i 90
4 11; 7; fVI 11! 4. oi 4 8j 58
5| 15' 11 m Hi 9 i«i 14 1C;11821) 83! Oh! G4j 4*4 28 47. 54 80i 493 5 If l! 1 l! 1 O* J3 4 205} 0] V| 8i 0 c; 4 3: i|
T&acheus: Primary, SJioa Stormont; No. 1, Miss McFarland; No. .2, Miss j 
Hartley; No. 5; Miss Townnloy; No, 4, Mr. Msaterson; No. G; Mies J 
Finney; No. 0, Foster, Morton and Reynolds; High School, Marlon j 
Footer anti Beyaolds. F. P. Foster, director o f music. !
F. JfL REYNOLDS, Sup’t 1
niMft-i,rr1jii>frt.,k tiui’uc »
A FEW BARGAINS AT
McFarland Bros.
8 lbs, Franco f o r ..................................... „ ...................... .. 25c
it lbs. Bulk lisHoms. .215c.
8 full pound Packages, seedless l^alaina.. .......... . ,23c
§ Ibo. Peaches................................................... ,23c
2 Ibo. Kxt-m Fancy Poaches.......... ....................... 23c
$ (Ians Putman Tomatoes.......... ......................... S5c
3 Cans Baron m E&vy’o Cora....... ..............23e
3 Cans Indian Seal Peas.............. ..................... . .23c
3 Oaoa Salmon................... .................. ...............23c
3 Cano Kraut.......................... ...................... . .25c .
3 Cam BlacJkbemes....... ............................... .23o
3 Ibo. Flay CmeLoro. .........„ . ............... ........ 23e
P>iyeM0iit Croehwj....................................... ,10c lb.
0 Boaveo Bread.. . . . . . .  ......... ..20c
Tin gj tti* < n5i nowp.otuhi, all gnaKiiitord, ami th ro  pnern hold
{,-vnd every day Su me vv< (1:.
East African Hunter Who Was 
Pretty Close to Death.
A story of another' addition to 
the long list of hunters injured by 
lions comes from British East Afri­
ca and is printed in Forest and 
Stream. The account of the in­
jury to Mr. Ilarry Williams, the 
African explorer, is given by - the 
victim as follows:
One day I was out alone, having 
only my two gun hearers with me, 
when I saw a lion on the right, 
about 800 yards away.
I put up my handles a signal to 
my head gun bearer to come up with 
a spare rifle, and together we work­
ed closer and closer to the lion. The 
beast seemed 'to have no intention 
of stopping, so I struck one hand 
on the back of the other. The lion 
seemed to decide upon retreat, for 
he turned and trotted away.
I  firedi both barrels of my 450 
at him. One shot reached him in 
the flank. It was only a slight 
flesh VouncL, but it paralyzed him 
for the moment, and he sat down 
on his haunches like a dog, After a 
few minutes he got up and went 
into a bit of open bush,
Not knowing what stale the 
brute might be in, I  made for a big 
open patch on my left front, hoping 
to get a better sight of Mm. The 
lion, however, had been watching 
me and now came straight at me at 
a terrifying pace.
- I  thought myself a dead man, but 
with the courage horn of despair 
I  raised my rifle in both hands and 
otruck him across the side of the 
head. Almost cimultaneouGlv he 
ducked and seised me by the right 
leg, shaking me from side to side aa 
if I  had been a rat.
At that moment my gun bearer 
came up while the lion was actually 
mauling me, shoved the rifle he car­
ried down to me and asked me how­
to turn the safety catch. I  had suf­
ficient presence of mind to he able 
to explain in a second, and the gun 
bearer fired.
The lion left me and rushed into 
a bush five yards away, giving mo 
time to put two cartridges in my 
riflo while I still lay on the ground.
liaising niyself to fire, I saw that 
the lion was in the act of springing. 
I  fired both barrels from my hip at 
his head, the “hoy*5 firing at the 
same time, and the brute rolled over 
dead.
I  fell back again and for a few 
moments half swooned. But as 
soon as the r-eeond gun bearer cam© 
up I cent him o2 to find camp and 
bring hack some men to carry mo 
in. For an hour I lay there, 
then ha1* the camp turned up, and 
I  was carried in on a bed, • I  shall 
never forget the agony o f that jour­
ney. .
Q uenching  T tiirc ': a t  Oea.
Many years ago 3)r. Iling sug­
gested to Captain Kennedy that 
thirst might ho quenched %  dip­
ping the clothing in ealt water and 
putting it on without wringing it 
out. The captain on being east 
away succeeded’ iu persuading some 
of the men to follow his example1, 
and they all survived, while the four 
who refused and drank salt water 
became delirious and died. Captain 
Kennedy goes on to cay, '“After 
these operations we uniformly 
found that the violent thirst vent 
off and the parched tongue wan 
cured iu a few minutes when wo 
had bathed and washed our clothes,
Very Serious
It is a Very cerlotis matte? to ask 
Ibr Gao niedxaino ansi havo too 
rneng or.o given you. Fc? thio 
reason wo urge you in buying 
to ho eascfal to got too oea«fcc-“
BLACTlkHT
F iver M edicin e
Tto reputation c f tlik eld, fella* 
Mo sneJidiio, for constipation, in- 
digestion nod fiver trouble, is f.so- 
Sy ectoMfclicd. Ht deco hot imitate 
Che? tnadiducs, So to tetter t?a» 
c&cidi t? is vr;«y not be too fa- 
vefita Hvr? powder, with a lasgc 
ealo than rit etkero combine 2»
£0tB b i  tm m  e»
(i
while wo found ouv-elvea aa much 
refreshed aa if  we had received 
some actual nourishment,”  —  Lon­
don Standard. •
French Brier F»»0‘
French brier, like mo ©*aer 
things, is wrongly named since it 
does not come from Frutso, but 
from Italy. French .brier really 
Italian furze, a growth of ) he Tus­
can Alps. The plant is inot care­
fully cultivated, all the spre Us and 
leaves being kept well prun- 1, thus 
allowing the sap to go aim :t an­
tirely to the root. The root i  cut 
when fully- developed, hoile rad 
dried. It takes six or eight cars 
for the drying process to eoi t 'vto 
itself. The best brier pipe is one 
that is cut across the grain of the 
root, and the grain should be bird’s 
eye)" Such a pipe will last a lifetime 
with proper cafe. — Kew York 
American.: .
Two Made Good Company, 
Alderman Jinks* was describing a 
magnificent feast he had assisted at 
the previous evening.
“Yes,”  he said, smacking his lips, 
“I  never enjoyed a spread so much. 
Oh, that turkey! What a bird! 
They had it stuffed to the eyes with 
frufllos, afltl the flesh positively 
melted in the mouth. Nothing was 
left but the bonto”
“How many we*© you?” Gome one 
asked.
- . “ Oh.
somewhat startling reply.
.“What! -Only twofrt 
“ Yes, two. Why not? The tur­
key and Eiyeelf.11— Stray Stories.
THE, NEW BUICKS
E V E R Y  1910 M O D E L
, only two of us,w wa& the 
te i
CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.
Tha K N  You Havs Always {tag!!
Bears tho 
Signature of
' - :■ ■
Speedy - Powerful = Silent
T h e  B u ick  cars w ill last tw ice as lon g  as 75 per cent o f  the m akes o f 
autom obiles on  the m arket today. Three B u ick  cars purchased about 
three and one-half years ago to  carry TJ. S< mail, and passengers oyer the 
trails o f  the h alf desert country  betw een R osw ell and Torrence, N ew  
M exico, have covered  110 m iles a day  300 days a yea r; each car has run 
over 110,000 m iles; th ey  are still in service and exp ect to  run ou t five 
years in  U ncle Sam 's em ploym ent. H undreds o f  B u ick  cars ..artFin daily 
use that have run 00,000 miles. O ver 40,000 B u ick  owners will vou ch  
fo r  the reliability, speed and pow er o f  their cars. The B u ick  Company, 
is n ot experim enting at the expense o f  their customers.
Seven Models to select from at Prices from 
$i,ooo to $1,756. You do not buy a “ law suit” as 
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa­
tent*
'Hie fetrjbla with taint adves- 
tlcau Jo that they Gspc?£ Immo* ■ 
iSiate rciarna of !as?na p?oito> 
tlons. Oae pramJncat adveitlctr 
illuGfmtca too |i;*lntiplo o f aflver* 
tiaiag iu tbls way;
“The toonpy espenUca tor 
»av«etlslMir is «fte saas as 
ii placed at imprest, ‘tho 
profits imta tho a&veftlb&hft 
a»6 sifiaalSy this Iu4ei?est 01s 
ilia iavesiment,
“Tho cons cprtit tos advcstSolag 
mo jiioptiSy ehafccablo to cap* 
ital ace&asit bceauto tho tcoult* 
las gos j will is tamttolflg that 
tea value, which, i f  the advte* 
ticiag baa fccea prapcsly done, 
can usaaily bo coM Sw tlio face 
value o f tho Jmcnlmoat,
“Tho rate of isiictcjl is dotci?-* 
mined by the chill with which 
tho taWftLx-«st la osatle,
“Juat qd tho ijnielicat way to 
Inwc-aco luvcnh J wealth S3 by 
coiBpouudlon tho hiSrtcof. juofc co 
tho yulc-Sjcot way to rcallco t o  
tmlta fima ndvotJrJnn So to com* 
bound tliorctaiijD,” -.Adva-ttotog
Esperioaeo.
Adw-ifincra t'csumo
(a ejjn o ' „ . s a . n t r i  In 
cur f.'iSar.ins. v;o reach too 
people.
R. E. CORRY.
’ AUCTIONEER, 
Becuro^  Dates Early,
Boil ftioto Uiiitou, O.
. Kj stfengiaenSas tuo newes wdJpi 
•‘jnttcl tbs action o3 tho five? aa«3 bowels 
Dr. MSes* Nerve ant! I«2vc? EKs c-ar51 
*.-.)istlpat»aa. M As*** SS &mtx
Am AS,t> .
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
E*. e-'.-.-.cM t.i r.» enktSta fc-J r.a
«-1 l.tifV) #  ffCJitatips;  'nA. T">.nia
r « a  ton sl* twisses ***.a cst-asj i t  a. 
KWtffl KSB IftftK <SI M tltt EL*t:.n EainsenssiacJEif.satJta.xn, Enata-tJ u..<.
•*-.a esesr’ sc\ r*
'--.-SST _ J:   7.r. •cfersa* «-,--r*tWf R3
CKii .Wiiffl5£3I~a
D R .*;. J. M eCLBLLAN
« B flS “a fS » *  CflWMBUS, 0 .
C A R P E T S
C U R T A IN S
W A L L  PAPER
In all the new Spring designs, many patterns- con­
trolled by us,
SPECIAL OFFERING
100 9x12 Brussels Hugs 812 each, worth._ __ 816.50
Drop patterns in best quality extra super All Wool 
Two Ply Carpets,.......... a yardfl worth 75e.
Drop patterns in LINOLEUM regular 50 aim! 00c 
g r ade . , 3 7  l -2 o  yard*
STRAWMATiTNGS, one and two room lots, half price
THE R M, HARMAN CO.,
30 & $2 m. Mi^lm S t , Dayton, Ohio,
•»**»
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